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Courted Himself into Court 
DETROIT (UP)-.Jud,e O. Z. Ide ruled ye5terda, that 

a "frlendl, kiss" from the bolls Is assaull and battery. 
" ... e Parris, I'J, char,ed her emploJer, Ton)' Tellakes, 

,"Ie a quick kbs. She said she punched him in the 
...... ach and quit, then flied char,es. 

The Judl'e deferred sentence, pendln, an appeal. 
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The Weather Today 
Fair and warm today. Thundershowers to
morrow. High today 95; low 70. Yester
day/s high 88; low 56. Pollen count 342 . 

(all New Deal 
Lawyers for 
Spy Inquiry 

WASHINGTON (JP)- Three for
mer new deal lawyers were sum
moqed yesterday to testify in a 
toIIcressional investigation of an 
aUeced Communist spy ring. 

The three-John Abt, Lee Press
min, and Nathan Witt-were told 
to appear today for questioning 
by the house Un-American acti
YiUes committee benind closed 
doors. 

Russian Demands 
I n Teacher Cases 
Reiacted By U. ·S. 

IJI had been accused by a pre
vious witness of membership in 
a pre-war Communist under
lfOund operating here. 

Directly or indirectly, several 
other developments tied in wi th 
the committte's far flung hunt 
for subversives: 

1. I'reIldent Truman said at his 
news conference that the house 
(OlIIIIllttee's hearings infr inge up... 
on the bill of rights. He did not 
elaborate. 

I. The .tate department ruled 
that Mrs. Oksana Stepanovna Ko
Itnkina, the RUssian school teach
er who jumped out a w indow of 
the Soviet consulate in New York 
a week ago, is beyond the con trol 
of the Soviets as long as sne stays 
In the United States. 

t The New York hospital where 
Mrs. Kosenkina is under treatmen t 
lor her injuries reported her con
dition is improved. 

Rites for One of Baseball's Greats -
MEl\mERS OF TIlE CLERGY KNEEL In prayer at the a ltar of st 
Patrick's cathedral durin, funeral services for Babe Ruth. Francl 
Cardinal Spellman presided .t yesterday morning's services. In the 

rorenound Is the casket of the home run kinK' of ba-~ebaJl . A rowd 
of 6,000 filled the churcl\ tor the serviCes. An:lther 75,000 stood alonr 
Filth avenue durinA' the rites. (MORE PICT RE N O STORY ON 
THE PORTS PAGE,) 

State Dept. 
Notes Sent 
To Moscow 

By .JORN M . HIGHTOWER. 
WASHINGTON (J1>}-The United 

States last night rej ected Russian 
protests and demands in connec
tion with the cases of the Soviet 
school teachers who have sought 
refuge In this counlrY. 

An American note replying to 
note wh ich had been sent to the 
state department by Soviet For
eign Minister Molotov and Ambas
sador Alexander S. Panyushkln 
was delivered to the Soviet em
bassy here at 4:10 p.m. Iowa lime. 

Dooument Dellverecl 
The s tate department announced 

the delivery of the document but 
declined to make any comment 
upon its contents prior io publica
tion w hich is scheduled tor this 
morning. 

Despite this temporary secrecy, 
there was no doubt that the state 
department had turned down Rus-

t, Alrer HIsI, former state de
partment official who served as 
secretary-general of the United 
Nations conference, refused to 
submit at this time to a lie dtector 
test proposed by the un-American 
acUvitles committee. Whittaker 
Chambers, one of the committee's 
nar witnesses, has testified that 
Hiss was a member of the Com
munist underground. Hiss denied 
it. Chambers has agreed to the lie 
delector test. 

S. The state department put tl)e 
finishing touches on a not.e to 
Moscow rejecting Soviet accusa
tions and demands In the Kosen
lina calie. 

New Cred,·, Buy,·ng Curbs Set Up.l~~~~::~{f:~f;~;;f~ . government and Its .oUiclals. Tlle 
• RUssians had charged that the 

• U.S. had connived in the "kldnap-

Abt, Pravnan and Witt, (he 
Ibree men ordered to appear be
fore the house investigators to
day, were accused of membership 
\11 \he Communist underground 
by Chambers, who also leveled 
the similar charge against Hiss. 
Chambers is an editor of the Time 
magazine who said he worked 
with the Communists from 1924 to 
1937. 

IJI three of today's prospective 
witnesses held jobs as lawyers 
for the agricultural adjustment 
administration in the early days 
ot the new deal. Pressman is a 
tormer counsel for the CIO. Abt 
once held a similar post with t1i<'! 
CIO political action committee. 
Both now are active in Henry A. 
Wallace's Progressive par ty. 

Witt for a time was counsel for 
the national labor relations board, 
and later its secretary. 

Yugoslavian Break 
fxpecfed by West 

LONDON (UP)- Western dip
lomats waited expectantly last 
night lor a political "explosion" 
In Yugoslavia which deter~ed 
the future ot Premier Marshal 
Tita. 

Now that the Danube confer
ence is over, the critical stage 
in the long-smouldering Tito-Sta
lio row is believed to be just a
round the corner. 

Officials of the western powers 
are contident that the internal 
Communist squalible was soft
pedalled during the Dant,lbe con
ference for face-saving purposes. 

With the conference over, how
ever, It Is hard to conceive of the 
Kmnlin allowing THo to continue 
hia defiance of RUssia. For this 
reasoo, Balkan e~erts In the 
West predict an early showdown. 
None of these experts can see a 
shOWdown ending in any other 
.... y than the "liquidation" of Tito 
from his presen t position. 

At this moment, however, no 
one feels competent to suggest 
What kind of action the Kremlin 
WIll take. 

Victim of Scooier 
Accident Identified 
As Eleanor P. Uhl 

A 34-year-old woman killed In 
a motor scooter accident near Iowa 
City last Friday night was identi
fied yesterday as Eleanor P. Uhl , 
Grosse Pointe Wood, Mich. She 
originally was identified as the 
wile of Richard Whitney, who was 
injured in the accident. 

The identification was made 
through an affidavit received by 
Iowa City officials from the wo
mans' husband, Albert J . Uhl, a 
school leacher In Grosse Pointe 
Wood. 

Whitney, · 23, who su!tered a 
broken leg, a fractured pelviS and 
a dislocated hip in the accident, 
sa id in an interview yesterday that 
he is not married. 

He said he became acquainted 
with the Uhls over a year ago 
when h~ was a roomer in tne Uhl 
home iJ1 Detroit. He said he has 
been in Iowa City since .Tune. Mrs. 
Uh l carne to Iowa City in June, 
Whitney s aid. 

Whitney said he did not reveal 
Mrs. Ub i's true identity after the 
accident because he was afraid that 
misunderstandings might jeopar
dize his admission to the univer
sity tbis fa ll . 

Charges of reckless driving in 
connection with the accldent 
which OCC UlTed three miles south 
of Iowa City .on highway 218 
have been filed against Marian R. 
Smothers, 19, Route 6, driver of 
the car wh ich poli ce officials said 
struck the motor scooter ridden 
by Whitney and Mrs. Uhl. 

The charges were filed in Jus
tice of the Peace J . M. Kadlec's 
court. The information was slgrted 
by Patrolmen J . L . Smith of tile 
Iowa Highway P a trol. 

REMOVE RAZOR BLADE 
ADRIAN, MINN. (JP)- Twenty

two-mont h-old Priscilla Maddern 
was recovering yesterday follow
ing an operation for removal at 
a safety razor blade she swallow
ed. 

, 
The Fire. That Won't Go Out (Continued) -

Alfects Household Items, Autos Chin~ Replaces Old PI::~S:;. tE~;:;~:~~:~!le de-

WASHI lGT~ ( P )-The. federal . I'e:~ erve boar~ la~t nig ht Inflationary Money r~~~:~~: t!':::~n';{~~~~~r:~~~a~; 
annou~ce(} 11 \~ In!lla llment. hnYlnA' I'pstrl ctlon , eff ctl\'e ~I'pt. 20, . '6 ' l"st night: 
th&I..'":lLl I·pqum ~ (!ne-!!lIl'rl downp'llYIUI' Il! on Rllt(! 'IIO hlles :lrlcl With old Yuan .~ ~ 0:10 (daylight time) there 
olle-ja~th cl1 ~h f(l !' ' tll1ll' plIl't'haHe~ of I'adlos, wAslllng Jl\1\{,bl11l's WM delivered to the embas~y of 
alld elA'ht ulhl'l' t/ E' ms.. NANKING (JP)-The Ch ineRe lhe U.S.s.R. II note of the depart-

The l' guliltiou!I Wl' l'l' i. sued nnrl t· th l' lIE'\\' (lOP auti -inEiotiOll governm nt announced last night ment of 8late in reply to notes of 
bill which Pl'l'sio('nt 'l' rumall - creallon of a new "goid yuan" clIr- Aug. 9 and l4, of the embassy ot 
dubb d a "rl'l'blf''' an ~wrl' to hi ~ Plan U. S.·, Br';tl'sh rency worth 25 cents- three mil- lh U.S.S.R. and to the notc which 
demand lor means to curb high I lion limes the value o( t he old Mr. Mololov handed to Ambas-
prices. infl ation-riddled money it re- ~ado r (Walter Bedell) Smitb In 

Unlike the wartime credit con- 'Assault' on Brl"tal"n places. . Moscow on the night of August 11 
trois, the new ones do not affect Shangha i financial circles imme- wit.h re.ference to Mrs. Oksana S. 
regular charge accounts. There are diately expre ' ~ ed doubt. that this Kosenkma and to Michael I. Sam-
other ma 'or differences. LONDON (A»- American bomb- drastic measure would succeed in a rlne, his wife and three children. 

J crs and royal air force units from the long run . The department ot sta te will re-
Only 11 cia ses of merchandise Britain and Germany will stage They sa id it might wipe oll l the lease the texts of all the notes for 

are to be controlled . In ali eleven, a massive four -daY mock assaul t present black market in currcncy, publication at 1 o'clock (daylight 
credit purchllSes totalling yp to on Britain under "war conditions" as the new ri xed r a t i~ appl'ox- ti me) tomorrow Aug. 20." 
$1,000 above the downpayment slarting sept 3, the British air imately that of the illegal money Fourth Note 
must be paid off in a maximum ministry announced last night. h Btl lh d iti t h h of 15 monthly installments. c angers. u , un ess e new In II d on 0 t e tree notes re-

Larger sums may be spread ou I 
over 18 monthly payments. 

Purcnases or less than $50 are 
exempt. So are credits larger than 
$5,000. 

Automobiles are the only item 
on which one-third down payments 
are required. 

Downpayments of 20 percent are 
required on: 

L Cook ing stoves. 
2. Dishwashers. 
3. Ironers. 

• 4. Refrigerators. 
5. Washing machines. 
6. Air conditioners (room units). 
7. Radios, television sets, and 

phonographs. 
8. Sewing machines. 
9. Suction (vacuum) cleaners. 
10. Furniture and sofl-surface 

floo r-coverings (rugs). 
Exempt from credi t control lire 

medical, dental,. hospital, educa
tional, and f uneral expenses; loans 
for real estate and home improve
ment ; credit for the purchase of 
stocks and bonds; loans to pay lor 
fire and casualty insurance ; busi
ness or agricultural loans; credit 
to dealers and sa lesmen to pur
chase goods for resale; credit to 
churches, hosp itals, schools and 
other religious, charitable or edu 
cational insti tutions; and any cre
dit under the government's re
habilitation and readjustment pro
grams. 

The a ir ministry said the exer- mOlley has some substansial back- f rred 0 In McDermott' state
cises, " the biggest since the war," ing, the nel result wo uld be mf'le- ment, a fourth which the embassy 
would climax a year's lraining ly to cuI oft some o! the zeros had sent to the state department 
and would include all units of the in current . astronomical tra nsac- concerned a habeas corpus action 
RAF home operational command lions. In the New York supreme court 
and the roya l auxiliary air force, Banks were orde red clos d 10- against the Soviet consul genera l 
Brltish units based in Cermany, day and tomorrow to permit the in New York, Jacob Lomakln. T his 
and American B-29's based in the start or .orderly excha nge of old fo urth Soviet pro lest, since it dealt 
United Kingdom. money for n w. with a particular legal point of the 

As lhe "enemy torce" of bom- Deadline for lhe exchange was dispute, is not answered in the 
bers and supporting planes roar set at Nov. 20. After Oct. 30 pos- American reply. I! any answer is 
over to "attack" targets in the session of gold, sUver or foreign necessary, officials indicated a 

separale note would be sent by 
London area, fighter SQuadrons currencies will be punishable by the s tate department. 
and civil defense forces will at- contiscatlon. 
tempt to turn lhe raiders back, A finance ministry spokesman Even before McDermott's an-
the ministry saId. told a news conference the n w nouncement, lhe state depa rtment 

Walkout Continues 
At Atomic Proiect 

LOS ALAMOS, N. M. (A»
There was no immedlale break in 
a work stoppage at the Los Ala
mos atomic project yesterday, de
spile a troubled back-to-work ap
peal from the alomic energy com
mission. 

More than 3,000 construction 
and maintenance workers remain
ed oCf the job for a second day. 
Their walkout-leaders called it 
a "vaca tion," llot a str ike--pro
tested a contractor'~ hiring of non
union labor. 

A round of conferences, one on 
tbe heels of another, i ndic~.'I 
serious eflorts to resolve the dis
pu te. 

gold yuan would ,be supported by had ruled that Mrs. Kosenklna, 
40 percen old, Silver or for- one of the refugee teachers, is be-

yond the control of the Soviet gov
eign currency, and 60 percent by rnment as long as she remainS in 
governmenl "guaranl e ." He did th is country. 
riot explain what these guaran
tees wouid be. 

~t. Louis Paper Tokes 
Blakely, SUI Graduate 
D~S MOINES (A»- Robcrt J . 

Blakely, edil-orial writer for the 
Register and Tribune, has been 
named editorial page editor of the 
St. Louis, Mo., Slar-Times, an in
dependent, liberal daily newspap
er. 

Blakely is a graduate 01 the 
State Universlty of Iowa and took 
his graduate work at Harvard uni
versity. He is a native of Onawa 
and came 10 the Register and Tri
bune In 1938, arter compi ling his 
collegiate work. 

Truman Commen&8 
President T r uman, moreover, 

underscored the American idea of 
right of poJitical refuge in this 
country. He was asked at his 
news con(erence whether other 
Soviet citizens In similar circum
stances would be promised asylum 
here just as Mrs. Oksana Step
anovna Kosenkina and Mr. and 
Mrs. Mikhail Samar ine have been 
promised. 

To the question whelher the 
right of asylum would apply in 
other cases, Mr. Truman said em
phatically th at it always has. 

He said that he thought the 
artion of the teachers Indicates 
that there are a lot of people ;who 
believe in the freedom of the in
dividual just as people do in the 
Uni ted S tates. 

Now the Willey Milkhouse Is Burning Down! Give More Oxygen 
To Soviet Teacher 

MACOMB, ILL. (UP)-The . , 
lII18tery had invaded farmer Willey s barn, have gone unex
CIlarlJe WJlley's ' milkhouse yes- plained, but t.he farmer reported 
\erda" and he. was worried. a new theory that fly spray he had 

WllJey, who lost his house when ben using in his buildinll might 
maIl tires bro~e out on his wall- b~ responsible. 
PIPer and consumed It, sent a hur- Wilson doubted it, though. 
J')'-up caU to fire Chief Fred WIl- "I'm going to investigate, but 
I0Il. it doesn' t sound possible," the fire 

He reported the same thing had chief said. "These lires are balf
b'pPeQed in 'hia mllkhouse and ling." 
"!be dad-blamed thing might go The blazes first made their ap-
up any minute." pearance in Willey's fiv,-room 

Tbe Urea, which also levelled cottage two weeks ago as small 

brown spots on the wallpaper. 
The spots would burst into flames 
and Willey would douse them with 
water. 

Eventually there were too many 
tires to control-some 200 of them 
--and the house burned down. 
The fires came even alter Willey 
tore off his wallpaper, and there 
was no electric wiring in the 
houle to cause a tir e. 

Wllley's barn burned down, too, 
and tbat was unpapered, tbus 

scou ting earlier theories that 
someth ing in the wallpaper was 
to blame. 

The farmer and his family set 
up quarters in a makeshilt tent 
and took their meals in the milk
house. Wednesday night, Willey 
repOrted, a fire burst mysteriously 
from newspllpers tacked on the 
milkhouse wall. 

He tore off the paper and put 
out the fire. 

The fires left the Willey family 

vir tually isola ted. Their telephone 
was moved to a granary but 
WOUldn't r ing above a whisper. 
A neigh bor drove down the road 
to summon Mrs. Willey to the 
telephone. 

Sbe said they were keeping a 
wary eye on lhe milkhouse, but 
so far there had been no recur~ 
rence of Wednesday nigh t's fi re . 

"We're not going to leave this 
place," Mrs. Willey said. "These 
lires can 't lick us." 

NEW YORK (JP)- Mrs. Oskana 
Kosenkina was returned to an 
oxygen tent after a four-hour peri
od wi tllout artificial ald to her 
breathing. However, Roosevllt 
hospital said her condition was 
"very much improved." 

Sh e was first placM in the tent 
Wednesday when she had dif.flcul
ty with her breathing. She also 
was given a blood transfusion 
Wednesday night. 

Her condition stlll wu listed u 
critical. 

'Indifferent Burglar Stumps Police 
LITTLE FALL , MI 'N. ( P )-Polil'e Wf're . tnmped yl' -

terday by B burglar who tole a afe from a ]or al hot I and tb n 
didn't bother to empty it of money. 

Th e afe W8 taken a rty ye terday whil 17-.vear-old Kell
Kenneth Da len , night c lerk 8t the Buchman hotel, napp d. 
hort ly aften l'a rds police fo und th saf b hind IL garage nea r 

the )10tel. 
n ly $97.47 or the $52 .60 in th Rafe had bl'ell taken. 

Russian Sector Police 
Make Berliners Mad 

B E RL I N (JP)- A guo fir rai d by ovil't- ontroll('rl Tf'l'nHlIl po
lie in downtown B('rti n was turn d last ni ght into an Rnti- om
munist demom;tl'ation by a crowd of 6 0 ioflll'iat('rl Germans. 

The {' rowd Rhoutl'd IRu nl of" ommuni. m " and " the e pigs, 
the ommuni!lt.,' and ' on d th!' oviet 6e('fol' [lotll'e inlo rpl reat. 
Five Germans were reported wouodl'd by poli!'" bull!'f!;, one per
baps fata lly. 

. . Bond, d!'pnty chler of 
the I'afety bram'h of tlle 
military government, said he was 
"pretty certain" that five persons 
were wounded by police gunfire 
but was unable to verily reports 

Livestock Prices at 
All-Time High Again 

there was one falality and that ClllCAGO (UP) - Livestock 
more had been wounded. prices shot up to new aU-Lime 

Unlike previous raids, no Rus-
sian so~diers or milttary police ap- highs agaan yesterday and spokes-
parently wqe involved. men ror relail m at dealers saId 

The German pOlice had chased they would not be able to absorb 
alleged black market operators in the high r costs. 
sprawling Potsdamer platz to tne f 
borders or the British-Amerlcan The zooming mea t-on-the-hoo 
sectors of the cily. quotations spelled new trouble tor 

Four truckloads of British police the nation 's pracc-consclous house
stayed at their border posts In the wives, who hav at! mpted to 
area. At the American border torce down high meat prices liy 
armed military poli~ strung five refUSing to buy. 
jeeps across the streeL They were 
reinforced by n score of German 
police. 

Some witne es claimed the po
lice violated sector borders by 
crossing over into the American 
zone. They said two volleys were 
tired, one in the Soviet sector and 
one in the American sector. 

Other witnesses saJd the lrouble 
started when the police beat a 
woman with their clubs. Bystand
ers began hooting and hurled 
bricks from lhe top of piles oC 
rubble. 

The violence provided new vi 
dence of the tension which has 
been building up in Berlin since 
the, Russians opened their cam
paign to drive the western powers 
out of the city by blockade tactics. 

German police from lhe Ameri
can sector said the Soviet-backed 
Police ChIef Paul Markgraf was a 
witness to the demonstra tion. His 
refusal to accept dismIssal by t he 
anti-Communist government split 
Berlin 'S police Into an "east" and 
"west" force. 

H was at least the third ti me 
SOviet police raiders have been 
stoned by German crowds since 
the police departmen t split. 

At New York, Jack Kranis, pre~ 
sident or the National Meat Indus
try eounell , soid the record prices 
would mean a five to six cent a 
pound Increase at New York re
tail s res within 10 days. 

Department of ag riculture ex
perts said the lop hog prices were 
a result or seasonal scarcity, rath
er than con umer boycotts. 

Denham Attacked 
By AFt Printers 

MILW AUKEE (UP) - The AFt; 
international typographical union 
yesterday denounced Roberl H. 
Denham, general counsel of the 
national labor relations board, as 
"biased and unfair," and organiz
ed a fight against the Taft-Hartley 
law. 

Delegat s to the 90th annual 
I'IlU convention unanimously en
dorsed a r 'olution condemning 
Denham for " an unethical attitude 
and actions" and "obvious preju
dices" agaanst the un ion. His oust
er was demanded, 

Three Killed as They Talk by Highway 

lAP Wirephoto) 
IT WAS SUDDEN DEATH lor three truck drivers as the:r stoot 
&aIkinA' beside a parked traell OD a. four-lane hichwa:r near South 
Bend, Ind .. yes&erday. A ear luddenl:r swerved Into tbe truok, kU\ln&' 
'he Ulree men aImoe& IUlanU,. Here C6roner Marion W. BiUmaa 
benda over the body of DIIe of the vic&1ms while a policeman looks " •• 
The driver of &be car alao was lajarecl anet later was c:baT&'ecl br 
poUce with recklell homlolde. 

• 
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Th"-(lo.s.a.n.as sci¥ l~st Good-Bye ITo B,dbe Ruth 
iight Rain 'Mars Funeral 

By JOE ITALL 
NEW YORK (JP}- New York 

said a last good-bye to Babe 
Ruth yesterday with solemn hush 
and tears. 

It was sharply in conlrast 10 
lhe roaring cheers and laughter 
that followed him throughout his 
lusty career - this final farewell 
10 a home run slugger who enlers 
into the folk history of AmericlI. 

The crowds that always fol
lowed the hulking figure were 
still there. 

PoUce estimated 6,OOQ per
sons were In hure S&. Patrlck'~ 
QIItbedral for the requiem mau. 
Another 75,000 stoo4l 1n FlUb 
avenue and tbe JtoeWeller 

nter area ... rrolWdt.. the 
cathedtal in ille bean of Ute 
ny. They were deathly still 

and many wept 
When the mass ended at noon 

and the Babe was born oulsidJ 
in a gentle rain and taken north 
on the avenue, m ny thousands or 
others lined the route. 

6,000 Go To Cemetery 

it lay in state Tuesday and Wed
nesday. 

Six thousand others m'ade their 
way to Gates of Heaven metery 
at Ml. Pleasant, N. Y., 30 miles 
north 01 tbe city in the highlands 
of the Hudson river, for the com
mittal servjces. 

They went by UmoWline, bic
ycle, tr~ .. 11 Oil foot. Many 
kWJI bUeh-lUked. Tbey started 
!ratherlnr four hours before the 
cortere arrived and they stood 
their rround In a downpour. 
When the five flower cars, the 

hearse and the limousines wilh 
the family and close friends fin
ally came, the sun had !broken 
through. , 

Sunlight alternated with scud
ding clouds at the brief service 
conducted 'by three priests outside 
the cemetery receiving vault. 

When H endeil after tbe 
crowd joined in the final )raY

er, Mrs. Claire Ruth, the wid
ow. stood for a Cull DLlnute 
Iookln!r at tbe Afrloan ~holt
any casket covered with a 
blallket of red rOles and or
chids which she had sent. 

IA,P "'"",ol,otl.1 
!tAIN DIDN'T KEEP THEM AWAY-This part of ~he crowd oarht refu&,e under umbreUa.s when t~e 

The corl~ge went throuih the 
Bronx clo e to Yankee slaaium 
where Ruth smashed out mallY ~ 
triumphant homer and where 
100,000 of hi friends and wor
shippers str amed by his body as 

Then, pale and composed, she 
dro e away. Cemetery employes 
gently carried the casket into the ,.Inl came a th,ey stood outside t. Patrick'. cdh edral in New York yesterday dvrinr funeral aervlus 

ler Babe Ruth. Pollee tlm.tM the erewd jammln, the cathedral area at about 15,O8(). * * * * '*: * 

Injuries (onvince Gamblers 
all· Star r (ard~ Coniest E'ven 

By ED SAINSBURY 
CH,ICAGO (UP)-L.aments of 

inj uries from the coaches of to
dar's rival football teams, the 
Chic3g0 Cardinals and the college 
all stars, apparently have convinc
ed even the gamblers the 15th an
nual pro-college classic is a close 
ball game. 

Various local betting hous 
~re quoting the match at 5 t 6 
awl ~ke your piCK, and allhou,h 
severol belting comrrusslOners 
held the all s;tars a half point fav
orite, only one otrered the Cardi
nals one point. 

Both Fr nk Leahy, the Notre 
Dam coach tutoring the colle,i
ans for the second consecutive 
)'e~r; and Jimmy Conzelman, who 
led ~he Cardinals to their second 
Natlbnal Football league title last 
fall, complained of injuries to key 
players. 

Lu,jack, Chappuis Hurt 
For Leahy plenty of his back

fi~ld stars were reported suICer
ing from minor ailments wlUch 
will prevent them from playing 
much of the ball game and limit 
their effectiveness when they are 
in combat. 

Probable Lineups 
OLLEG ALL.STARS 

Ll:-Paul Cleary !So. California) 
LT-Georp Connbr (Notr" Dlmel 
LG-Arnold welnmelster (WUl\l.na"ton l 
C- Dlek 5COtt INavyl 
RG-Howard .rown (IndJana) 
RT-Zluy C .. rolook I !Notre Damel 
RE-Len Ford !Mlchl,an) 
Q8-J"ohnny loujack INolre Darnel 
LH-Bob Chappuis (MlchJganl 
RII-<:harley Conerly 1]',11.1.1 
F ChQlmeril EllJott I M~II.n) 

C.1CAQO CA.OIXAI, 
LE-Billy Dewell ISo. Methodl' t) 
LT-<:he.1 Bul,er IAui>ttm l 
LG-Lloyd Amu IOklJo A " M I 
C-Vlnce Banon IV 01 Detrolt l 
RG-Garrclrd Ram l ev (Wm. '" Mary) 
J\T-Sllln Mauldin (T xu) 
RE-IIIaJ Kutner ITe~", 
Qe-Paul Christman IMI. ourl) 
LH-<:harley Trlppl IGeoralal 
RH- J:lmer """,man INotre Darnel 
Fe-Pat Harder IWI!!Con.ln) 

OACUflS 
Collet. IU-na.-.-Fratlk LeahY. Not", 

D me, II""" coach; ... Istantl - W.llace 
Butt •• Georgia: :rell Cravath , Southern 
Call1orol.; Blair Cherry, 'tex", ; Bob 
Hillin.. hnn Stat.; Andy Kerr. Leb
anon Valley: Bob Vol,ts, Northwestern: 
Ed Krause, Northwestern , 

Chlc.,o C.~dln.I ..... Jlmmy Connlman. 
Wa&hm,lon university or St. Loulo, head 
""aeh ; ... 1 tanu - Phil H.ndler. Tex .. 
Chrt Ian ; Buddy Parker, Centenary; 
Dick Plasman, Vanderbilt. 

OFFICIALS 
Jlel WuUlm Down". nUnol. Tech 

IN.F .L .I; umpire- Llyle Clarno. Bradley ; 
head Jineaman - Dan Tehan, XavJor 
IN.Y.L.I ; neld jud,e - WUllam Blake, 
Lo ..... 

Klckoll-8:30 p.m . ICentral Dayll.ht 
Tlmel. 

Broadcastinc- Mutull broadcutlna SY" 
tern, 

(AP Wlr~photo l 

BABE R Til' FMfILl' Us grief-stricken besJde his ca ket darln. funeral services at t. Patrick's 
cathedl"al In New York ye terday. Lett to right: Mrs. IUchard Flanders, Ruth's adopted daughter; 1\lrs. 
Babe Ruth , and Richard Flanders. 

Notre Vame's own Johnny 
LuJack, the all·Amerkan quart
erback who was rated as the 
standout man on the club has a 
eharley horse which affects his 
wllnlnr. Bob Chappuis, MJchl
,an star on Leahy's sln,le-wing 
IlQuad, has a cracked rib. Bump 
Elliott, nashy Wolverine runner 
on the stnlle·win&' team, hu a 
bad ler. And Pete Asbbaulh, a 
Netre Dame defensive .ee, 
won't be In the .. ame at all due 
te a dislocated knee. 

Athletics T r0wnce Red Sox, 10-3 

Conzelman broke down yester
day and admitted that despite 
numerous Cardinal injuries, only 
one player definitely will see no 
action. He was Bill Qlmpbell, a 
center star. 

aeeonl Crowd EItPeeted 
Otherwise all of the Cardinals 

will ~lay SOme of the time, al-
1hough Fullback Pat Harder may 
4e1 into U1.e cOl'ltest, only to kick 
Poit\4a.tt~ t,oul;bdown. it the 
~ardinals mUI;! a\1Y· C;onaeJ,Jnan 
waSl,'t.. t+lo opt.,imistic about that. 

Pl'OIIH!Ct, l or -. ~ord qowd 
•• Ul,e " ~'j uae ..... &1 .4pe~r 
., ~e!oo4baU sea,so .. ·wer. ea· 
eeUenl Approximatell "2 .... 
~rved If.&¥- bave beeo 10111 
W I tJte s,JcUers',. t~dd alte, ud 
1.,... re/le~, aclmiMioA..&leII,eU 
w~~ ... ~ QD. sale two he .. before 
tOle Ume. 
The weather outl~k; also Was 

good. Observers lorljC;lSt a, clear 
~ht ",ith the temper£tu~ Oer 
tween 65 and 70 ,dear ' s on rne 
lake front at gametime. 

"' 
'hptes Nip Cobs . 
_111. d Sewell, 2-1 
<;l:UCAGO (.4»-Truett "Rip" 

Se_n, long a thorn i~ ,the side of 
the Chicll&O .Cubs, scattered ei,ht 
hits to give the Pi\lsubrgh Pi~ates 
a 2-l victory yesterday and a 
sweep 01 the two-game series with 
the Chicagoans. 

ted Schroeder Upset 
NEWPORT, R.I. (UP)- In the 

bllKt upset of the lK8 tewds 
season. Victor Seixas, ~., of Phil
adelphia yesterday elim1naled De
fudina Champion Ted. Sc:broeder 
of La Crescenta, Col., In the quar
terfinals of the Ne'-t Casino 
ilnvitation tournament.-

Mackmen Regain 
Second Place in . 
AL Pennant FigHt 

BOSTON (JP) - Philadelphia's 
Athletics romped to a 10-3 victory 
over the Red Sox yesterday, re
gaining second place in the Ame
rican leaeue's runnerup spot 
which the BostonIans had taken 
over VVednesday. 

.... &on ,,"d ,Ile Jlltehe~ tn 
~ lasf, tbr~ i1mbll(S I" 3, vain 
t:tlQrt.to .It, ~e ""11 w.oe llrove 
a&at1er and l,o&er Joe Deb¥n to 
cO¥er I ... fQ~ MID. ~veDtla be· 
t.,~ a paid and dismayed audl
e~ ot 18.&.6. 
DOQs~ln hasn't won a game since 

he gained his 13lb triumph here 
JU]1 25, a 3-0 shutout over the 
le~ue leading Cleveland Indians. 
Dic~ Fowler, who. won his 12th 

for the A's w~ replaced in ' the 
ei&hti} at his own request. Fowler 
pleaded fatique and was replaced 
by Lett-Hender Lou Brissie after 
B.irdie Tebbets singled. 
... Ila4elpllla AS .1I11h"_ AS. H 
V.lo. rl . . .. 5 2 ~\DLMa"lo, ct . ~ 0 0 
McCooi<y, ll . . 52! p.,.ky. ab . ... 3 2 2 
o.""n'Oon. d . I I WllllJonl,. 1(, 3 I 2 
PaIn. tb .. ... 5 I 2 StephenB. .. . 5 0 I 
Mljeskl, M .. ~ 0 2 Doerr. 2b ....• 0 I 
Wblte, 3b ... 4 I 1 Spence. rf.. 5 0 2 
Suder, lb . . . . 5 1 I Good",ln. lb .• 0 I 
a_r, C,. • •• 4 I I Tebbetts, c . . 4 0 I 
hwler, II .. ,. 4 0 2 Dobeon, p . . 3 e 1 
Brlasle, p .... I 0 1 H""",on . p. e 0 0 

IJOhris<m , p _. e 0 0 
Caldwell. p .. 0 0 0 

JA.M ..... ... leo 
_ ~ Stobb •• P ..•.. ~ ~ ~ 

".Iab .. .. W 1"41 ~ .•. . " • 11 
A-Called out on strikes for Caldwell In 

lUI 
I'ttll""elphta . .. .... .. .... . MIl 000 440-10 
_Oil . . . _ I ••• _ • •• •• • • >l .. I00 100 leo- 3 

& ..... - Whlle. Runs baMed In ""er 2. 
o._n. McCooky 2, Fain t. MaJeoI<l 3. 
stephens I. S_c". Two _ hh_ -
White. Fain. S_ce 2. Kom6 run-Su.r. 
Double playa-While. Suder Inc! J'Itln: 
Majeakl , SUder and rain. un on bl..,.... 
JIIIlloIcIelphia II. Boctoo 11. .... on balls 
- FOWler 2, Dobson 2. HUlihoon 3, John
son 2. Ii&obM 2. Strikeouts-Fowler I. 
Brtute 3, Dobson S, Stobbl 1. Hlt.-off 
.... wI... 11 In T mnlD.. (n_e eut In 
.lIbtb); BriMl" n_ In 2; DolNGn 10 In 
8~ ~ HtI,""'h 2 In I ; Jobn"" I In none; 
~ lIOn. In t,,: 9tobbs I In I. Rit 
by pitcher-loy Fowler (Peaky. Doerr): 
"rIlIere (WUllams). Wmnlnll pitcher -
FowJer. LosInfI pltehel'- Doboon. Urn· 
plres--oSWlUll .... Jonu. Grieve and Hur-
ley.' TIme-2 ;:I4.. Attendance 18,lM6 
paid. . 

• 

Iowa City Loses 
. To Rock Island 

Collins Favored iii Race Today 
With Pitcher Horace Long 

twirling one-hit ball, the Rock Is
land Hawks shut out the Iowa 
City Cardinals in a National Soft
ball league !lame there Wednes
day night. 

The local nine's only safety 
came on Dale Burich's bun I. The 
Cards knock d only three balls 

out of the infield. 'I 

The Hawks collected only rtve 
hits of{ Paul ReberrYJ but three of 
them came in the fourth frame to 
score two runs. 

In two previoU!! encounters with 
the Cards, Long lost both games 
by a 1-0 score in 11 and 12 in
nings. In the 11 inning aNair he 
struck out 24 batters. Wednesday 
he set 10 Iowa Citians down on 
strikes. 

The Cardinals have now won 
four of six games with the Hawks. 

Saturday night they face the 
Waukegan Pilots in a doublehead
er at Kelley field and Sunday 
night they play two tilts with Peo
ria. Both twin bills start at 8 p. m. 

Cochra ns Roofing 
Wi SOltb~H Tifle 

Cochrans Rooling Co. captured 
the Iowa City softball league 
championship last night at Kelley 
field by defeating VFW 2581, 6-1. 

The Cochran club collected 
enough runs in the first inning to 
wrap up the ,arne. A double and 
three :singles drove the starting 
VFW pitcher, Pete McGuire, from 
the mound in favor of Jerr;y Wag~ 
nero 

Score b y Inning" R. fl . E. 
CoohraJl. Roolln, Co . .. 3110 061 2-4 8 0 
VFW 2581 ...... ... . . ... 001 000 D-l 4 3 

Davl •• lIay 10J and Rinehart; JikGwe. 

The Big Three in dirt track rac~ 
ing at Hawkeye Downs, Emory 
Collins of LeMars, the national 
dirl track champion; Blazini Ben 
Musick, Dallas, TelC., and Billy 
Snyder, MinneapoliS, Minn., will 
fight it out again lhis afternoon 
at the All-Iowa fair in Cedar Ra~ 
pids, 

Last Sunday the three "leacl
loot ," all pllotlftr lIowerllll 0.
tellltalillers. chaled eaClh .ther 
arouJld tile a1 at II&wkf)7e 
Down. aad nnWtell In the order 
mentioned above. 
Collins, who broke the lat Gus 

Schrader's ttack record by turn~ 

ing in a :15.12 seCODQs time .trtal, 
edged Musick in the feature by 
just a few teet. Snyder was not 
far behind as he finished thIrd. 

Snyder was the crowd-pleaser 
last Sunday when he won the Au
stralian Pursuit race. In that race 
the faster cars start last, thu gtv
ing the slower racers a chance. 
Once overtaken by another car, 
one cannot continue driving, 

Snyder started in last place and 
with five laps of the ten lap event 

• 

" '1-' . ., 
-l 

JACK LONQON'S 
CHARLES BICKFORD 

Queen of .th. Yukon 
Wagner ti l and MUler. ' _____________ _ 

gpne, Bud Houghton, San FI'anci s
co, and Johnny Harper of Chicago 
and Sny~r were the only cars 
lett in the race. 

He then trOmPed down on the 
accelerator a.nd passed Ha.rper. 
By this time Houghton h"d a 
halt-a-Iap lead on him. With 
only four laps rernainlnlt Snyd
er crept closer to Houlthton and 
finally pall1ecl him on the last 
turn o. the la~t lap, much to the 
enJoymeol of the orowd. 

In today's races it again looks 
as it the Offenhausers will domi
nate the field. Musick with 19 
years experience behind him has 
a good chance to upset the favored 
Collins, but it he does he will have 
to hustle faster than he has been. 

The time trials start at 1:30 
p. m. with the first race at 2:30. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 
Des Moines II, Omaha 3 
Denver 6. "lncoln 5 
Sioux City 7, !'\Ioblo 6 

THREE· I L~AOUE 
W.terlo9 4. Decltut 3 
Quincy 8. Davenport 2 
Danville '7 . Terre Haute 4 

, 
ENDS TheC"hase 
TODAY Copacabana 

[ifJ:J i it] ~ 
STARTS Alway 
SAT. Cool 

"RED ,. , 

STALLION" 
'PLUS 

CO·HIT 

"DEAR RUTH" 
STARR_NG 

Joan Caulfield 
William Holden 
EIlward Arnold 

• 

vault where it will rest until the 
family decides on final burial 
plans. 

Dewey Heads Pallbearers 
There was no eulogy at the 

cathedral mass. But Francis Card
inal Spellman, in a special prayer 
which he composed, asked that 
the oh' ine spirt "that inspired 
Babe Ruth to overcome hardships 
and win the crucial liCe may an
imate many genera lions 01 Amer
iC;1I1 youth ." 

The casket was borne into St. 
Patrick's between a ' double row 
of honorary pallbearers headed 
by Gov. ThoTllas E. Dewey and 
Mayor William O'Dwyer. 

It wa t. laced on a catafalqUe 
rlanked by six tall lighted can
die . The blanket of roses and 
orchids was taken away during 
the mass. 

Irs. Ruth , the Babe's lwo 
adopted daughters. Mrs. Rich
ard Flanders and Mrs. Dorothy 

ullivan, and his sister, Mrs. 
Wilbur l\-Ioberly, were In a pew 
at the head of llu! aisle. 
The honorary pallbearers called 

to mind every facet of the home 
run king's f abulous career. 

There was Mayor Thomas 
D'Alesandro of Baltimore, Md., 
where Ruth was born. 
There was Brother Charles, 

superintendent of SI. Mary's In
dustrial home near Baltimore, the 
corrective institution where Ruth 
spent most of his boyhood and 
where he learned to play ball, 

There was Mayor James M. 
Curley of Boston, the city in 
which the Babe began his big 
league career as a promising 
southpaw pitcher. 

Dultan, Hoyt There 
The re was Ed 'Barrow, the re

tired general manager of the New 
Yor k Yan kees. It was Barrow 
who, as Boston Red Sox manager, 
made the deCision to change Ruth 
10 an oulfielder. 

There were Joe Dultan and 
WaIte Hoyt, teallUllotes of Ruth 
In the roaring twimlie, when 
the Yankees became the most 
fearsome machine In baseball. 
Ruth's mJghty bat was the bllr 
American league pennant, their 
first world championship, and 
lhelr never. equalled string ot 
World series' trlurnpM. 
There was J ack Dempsey, ano

ther great figure iii the golden 
age of sports over which the Babe 
towered. 

Many a New Yorker, standing 
silcntly in the rain to watch us the 
Babe went on his final journey, 
thought back on the sports era 
when .ile was king and which is 
forever gone. 

Brecheen Shuts Out 
Reds for Card Win 

ST. LOUIS (A")- Harry Bree
h en pitched lhe onrushing St. 
Louis Cardinals to a 4-0 shutout 
victory over the Cincinnati Reds 
yesterday with 1he aging Terry 
Moore providing most of the bat
ting punch. 

Tbe trillDlph, Brecheen'S slxtb 
In a row and his 15th of th~ yur 
against f<lur defeats, lett the 
Redbirds just two ,BlJles behind 
the front-running Boston Braves 
and one rallle behind Brooklyn. 
Both Boston and Brooklyn wen 
jdle. 
Moore smacked his !ourth cir

cuit blow of the season into (oe 
left field bleacher in the 101ll"\h 
inning I/.> break a scoreless dead
lock. 

Brecheen had seven strikeouts 
and delighted a crowd ,of 9,483 
by retiring the Reds in order for 
the first four innings without a 
hit. He gave up only tour safeties 
the rest of the way. 
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STARTS TODAY! 
CAN A 
WOMAN 
lOVE HER 
HUS8~NO 

TOO 
MUCH? 

9.. 
HEFUN ' 

cherie, 

COBURN I 

•••••• ; •• 0.'0 • 

..... ~ Taking 

~ ... ~~\)_Time Out 
. . , , t to ' .' Wi?h Buck Turnbull: .•.•.. n 

Shotton Differs in One Respect; He Wins -
In the short period of two week tlle Nntjonal league j' nddell. 

Iy beginning to take the play away from it .rh'al Ameli 
leaguer.. 'fhc junior ,ircuit· hll been au in·and.outer all JIll/" 
mer but the rejuvenB1io)1 of the Dodgers in Pord fo'rick'ij loop h 
really tightt'nf'd that .. ace c01lsiderably. 

All sea on the BostolJ. Brll s have gone along either in the No. 
1 spot Or close to it. 'they've bad balanced hitting', pitching and 
fi Iding, aWlongb Jlolhin . .-,. exceptional in allY department. On 
the otller hand, the Dodgers f'IO\lIldl.'red around in the second dh 
vi iOIl uutil mid-,Ju ly with ),ippy Leo Duro 'he l' shifting his lin. 
up like II confident check r player. 

'I'lte ~'. £ow',~ Ca,·(linal.~ have never b e,l aul uf tlt~ rO(t. 
'l'lIey 11010 .~tolld two {jIJllItlt ,off tIL pace (lIId till hove III p01i!tr 
10 blow the Braves O1ld Dodger.~ "jgltt OlLt of lite rllnlltttY. 

FOI' thrt* soliu mont hs I lhooklyn fans had one 11 ell ted argu. 
m nt against Durocher's mOlUlgerial strategy. 'l'hey just didn't 
like t.I~ way Lteo was xpo~:liJlg and iUlI)Qltil1g his~layers froll! 
the bellch to tIp \)Isying' £i \d. Tt was It lay to I'l:'membcl' every 
tim(' the Lip lIs('u the !lam starting lineup wltif!h he had fielaed 
t h day 00£01"0. • 

Fla1bulib comment has dropped to a calm murmur 110W that 
mil(l·munnel·ed DlIJt ,'h ttOll has the Bums in 1he thick of the 
pennan1 ,quabble. Yet Rhotl n is weaving 11 V 

stlll"tC!1l around \lcry bit a much liS Duroeher 
did. BUJ o· fu' Bllrt (]jUel's in 011 r pect 
he's wiulliug baIL ,"'ameR. 

As af ye #e1·a.'Y ' I Iwll.!m had 110 definite 
1lJorki11!1 o·reler bitt toOS clicki?lD a.UnLD at (I; .700 
ci:ip 1/1ith 24 1vi11S ancll0 Zli . es since his )"etll1"/t 

last lIlallf}~. 
• Last MO)1day-night. hottoll benched his It>8U
ing h.itte!', ,1 ftfield /' M I'V- Rackley, and moved . 
Bruce Edwul'dR, IU!lt yeall's all.slul' cat ·her, into 
the outfield, Durocher, even jn his wildest mo· Bruce Edwards 
uwnt , lle,·cl' /lot Edwards fllrther IlWIlY from 
catchino than lbird 00, e.' Roy Campallella went back 011 the 
('Alelling Iilll' alld Hilly 'ox played third. Edwards ball d in the 
clean-up spot und thE' Bums won, naturally. 

Apparelltly BUl't didn't like tll winning combination, bowe"er, 
Weclne, day his lJ<'ncil scratched ont U diffel'ent lineup on the 
srorec81·d. 'YOlltll! Ruckll'Y went back to leCt 1'i Itl lind Edwards, 
who hilS yet to pit'\1 u gamc a1lhou[(h he has caught, 1: layed tll i.u. 
field and outfi eld . J'CItII'Jled to wlll'min'6 t h(' bClwh. Cox. stayed It 
third but ch'oppf'(j frOIU lead-off hittel' to 'ighth. Duke, nider, 
rc '('ntly 1\('(lldl'ed from Montreal, went out to centcJ'rie ld aud 
batt d cl ean-II]l. Who won T 'l'\le Bum!!, natmully. 

1'Jt e Bl'J.t'e~ (Ill£! lite ('at-til) cmlfinl/I! ulollfl (m the Hallte old 
7reelltllcl the J)orfge',.s twist (/I'l1Imd likp n whirl·pool. Bitt S;lIC 

,'{hot/C.'II'S 1'ef1tt')l 7t lia. pltll((llhe B1tIll~ uflctly s( veil and 011 • 

Ita If {fam es ('l(;.~et· 10 th e leagHP·lerulet·s. 11 's delJeLopel1 in (£ five. 
lellm r(tCIl with e llen /he Oirmis, si.t (lm/ -()Ju -/wl{ {/(lllte$ beMfltl, 
sWl (liven all olltside ('h01lN for ',I, trip illlo lil t, WorZll SCI1·es .• 

Tn thl' A mel' ielln league ClevehUld is l'llj()yin~ ;l new lease 
life witll til ir most fl1lbstantial It'ad in tIll' pa~ two weeks. Ii b 

really ,' Ub!!tolltial, too- all of two und one-half gll Jrles over the 
A's. Connip Mack's club is ~tilJ I>nlling- the saml' 1dcks. Wednes.
day it lQRt to the Hl'd f;)Qx, 10-2. 'I'IH'II .\'('sterdny it wllxed the 
. /ln1l' team, ]0-:1. 

What pennant rllt'l'~ ! Evt:rybody wtlnl~ to j!'et in10 the act. But 
then th~l' 's alwaYR pCBce and sublime (jlliL't in Chicago. 

[MAJ(JRS~ 
AIUR1CAN LEAGUE 

W. L, PCT. G.B. 
C1eve1aPd • • ••.. • • . .• . GO 42 
Phlladelpllia . . . , . .. .. ns ,6 
Bosioq ... . ..... .. . . . no 4n 
101 .... yorle . .... . . .... /U ~6 
Del •• lt ... . ... . .. .. .. lI1I 61'1 
SI.Lolll . . .... .... . .. 43 fJ/I 
W .... IlI~lon . . . , .. , ... U 6d 
Chl.'r. . .... . . . ..... 8' 14 

'1' .. I.,4.y' ... ~.lt. 
Phll .. d.lpblr. 10, a •• ,.n 2 
Ne.w Vork 8, W •• h.".Lofl -, 
0.1)' r~",e8 lellt ...... d 

To4ay·. PIt~!le\"!l 
New 1'.rk at l'blll.a.lpbl. (nlrlll) 

LOpal P t-11 v •. )\ltorchlld.1I (8-9) 
Qbl ....... t C\.v~I.~d (D(I~t)-Gq"'iI.rl 

(I.t) '4 •. ratce 14.1) 
lV .... 'a-ron at 'Bullon (2.-Searh',rnurh 

( tt.lft) lad llto.rl,' (S·I) VO. !'arDo" (9-r,) 
an d K ramer (18 .... ) 

SI. Lou', .1 netroll (olrat) - Garver 
(G-S) •• , 110.11. __ (t-131 

R.yn~ Pitches Yanks 
To Victory Over Nats 

WASHINGTON (A')-Righthan
der Allie Reynolds posfed his 12th 
Ifictory of the season yesterday as 
he pitched the New York Yankees 
to an 8-1, five-hit triumph over 
the Washington Senators. . . . 
LAST, "Secret Valley" 
DA Y ·For You I Die-

"Doors Open 1;15" 
r • • 

. QfffftFD 
8T;TS SATURDAY 

Bo",anoe 
aM 
Actio" In the 
Great 
Out Of 
Doors! 

~. ...... In . 

• 11 .. .:.6" ~ w..tam ncnl41ge ;~; 
1,11 ~ •• ., ", I'h ,.. 

~. M. USU£ ' II~~.~!!" l 
~ J ... t 

NA'l'IONAL LEAOUE 
W. L. PCT.O.l. 

D.ston . ........ _ .. .. (IH 4K .5611-
Br •• klyn . ........... 66 47 .Ml l I 
81. Loul . ........ .. . . Ut MI .t5G I 
plllSburl'b . . ...•..... 5<1 1i0 .iI2S jI( 
N.w Yo,k .. .... .. ... ~~ II.~ .!W(J . q 
Phlladelphi. . .. . . . . _. ~~ lIII .473 Itij 
ClncinnaU .. . ... . ..... 41 65 .4%1 Jf'i 
Chie., . .... _ .. , •.... 44 C7 .IIH II 

Yesterday'. StJuU, 
PJUsburch 2, ChJearo 1 
51 . . Lou'. 4, Clnelnna" U 
BOlton a t New York (pOItPODld , wet 

rrouads) 
Onl y 'limes .cbedul~d 

'I'oda1" Pileherl 
PhU .. d.lphla at New Vor' (.It~IJ

lIelnhe lma.n (tHU VI. Janse n (ts-" 
BOllon at Bro.ktyn - Sah, (16·" "

lIalten 1U-7) 
P iH "" bur:h Itt St. Loul. (n l,bt)-O.",,· 

" .. eller I~·r.) V1l. IV \I~. (6·4) 
Clnl'lnnllU at Ctllc:ll,o-Fux (.-" 6. 

"'eCall (1-0) 

i : 

Wins left Handed Golf 
FRENCH LICK, IND. (UP)

Loddie Kempa, 26-year-old Okbl· 
h-oma A and M sen ior shot sub
par golf yesterday over the trick!7 
French Lick Springs course to win 
the national left handed golf lour· 
nament. 

Doors Open 1:15 - 10:" t2t_ 
START:' TO-DAY 

In Nature's OWN -COl.OB -I' 
OU';DOoI THRILLS .

IOwa 

Plus - Pete SmIUt'. 
"Hilve You Ever Wonderer 

"Kitty oUed" - Cartou 

A Model Is Born 
"Special" ------ Late News -
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peT. G." 
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• I11III 'U 
.473 111\ 
. 41!t It'l 
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Society 
Druggists Jump Gun 
On Factor's Secret 
'Pan-Stick' Face Goo 

Graef .. Leeney Vows Spoken HOLLYWOOD (UP) -Things 
were chillier than a movie queen's 
brush-off between Max Factor Jr .• 
and three local drugstores yester
day. The gilder of HoUywood lil
ies claims they jumped the gun on 
his latest invention. 

,. .: .. 

"There's been a leak some
where," the makeup expert said. 
"They've got it up for sale befrre 
1 could even get my advertising 
campaign going." 

"It·· is Factor" new "Pan-Stik" 
skin-colored [ace goo, which he's 
been working on since early 
1946. U's been as top-secret as 
anything in HoUywood ever gets. 

Imagine Mr. Factor's distres, 
then, when he sent his boys out to 
beat Ihe drums. 

"Yeah, I know," ~\ne editor 
shrugged. "The missus got one at 
the drugstore yesterday." 

"You mean this?" asked a lady 
reporter, Whipping out a sample. 
"I got this in San Francisco." 

Factor was chagrineU. His lab
oratory experts had been tip-loe
ing around behind closed doors. 
But his salesmen figured they 
were hired to sell cosmetics. And 
that's what they've been doing. 

N'>w Factor's complexion is 
pinker than his Clear Rose no. 3 
lipstick. since soml/body spoiled 
all the lun of telling hiS secret. 

He !Sent out un assistant to 
snoop around the cosmetic count
ers and the sleuth confirmed the 
worst. The new primping-painl 
was in full display. 

The drugstores claimed lhllY 
ordered the stuff, Factor shipped 
it to 'em, and they had a right to 
get their I'll.~ney back as fast as 
possible by putting it out lor sale. 

Local ladies, always willing to 
go lor anything that's supposed lo 
make 'em purlier, had been taking 
it home for days. 

, , 
r \ • 

• J. / 
Mr.and Mrs. Francis J. Leeney 

She was the former Marjorie Jane Graci 

But all Factor can do now is 
think up ways to spond the extra 
million bucks he'll make oU the 
dope. . 

* .* * 
former SUI Student 
Wed at Sf. Patrick's 

At St. Patrick's church al 2:30 
p.m. yesterday , Marjorie Jan e 
Graef exchanged nuptial . vows 
with Francis J . Leeney in a double 
ring ceremony, the Rev. R. J. 
'Pacha officiating. 

The couple was attended by 
Dori~ Flgg. 802 Bowry street. and 
Lester Duffy, 204 W. Benton street. 
Ned Billick, 420 S. Clinton street. 
and Robert Grady, 905 Webster 
street, ushered. 

A reception at the bride's home 
followed the ceremony. 

Mrs. Leeney. the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. Graef. 1305 
E. Davenport street. was graduat
ed from Iowa City high school and 
attended the University of Iowa. 

Mr. Leeney, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank J . Leeney, is a gradu
ate of St. Patrick's high school. 

After a short wedding trip. the 
couple will live in Iowa City . 

Where Do We Go I 
To Join the 'Naivee/? , 

LONDON (JPJr-'fhe British ad
miralty entered it in the record 
yesterday that it has ,landed 15 
men and a bottle oC rum on Dead 
Man's Chest. 

The enactment of the old pirate 
chanty occurred Aug. 3 at a place 
called Dead Man's Chest in the 
Viri\n Islands. The admiralty 
said the landing was made as part 
of a summer crUise by the navy's 
America and West Indies squad
ron. 

FOURTH PARTY? 
ST. LOUIS (IP}-The followers 

of Gerald L. K. Smith will bold a 
two-day convention in Kiel audi
torium.beginning today for the an
nounced purpose of forming a new 
pqlltical\ party. 

Try These Pecan 'Conversation Pieces' 

For Tempting Afternoon Refreshments 
Rlunmpr c1aYA ore often long Hnd lazy, with chllmmy galherings 

or friends on lliat ~ool porch or pat io. 
Go d eOIlVl'r!;<lt ion flows mot freely whell I hl'l'(' HI' J'f'frl'~h· 

ments •. . preferably amber iced 
tea a nd a platt(>r of complimenl. 
provoking cookies. The hostess can 
turn out a ba tch of keep-well 
spiced pecan squares in the cooL 
of the morning to have this chewy 
cookie ready for an appearance at 
the afternoon refreshment session. 

No fuss or iriils are necessary. 
since the cookies are cut in self 
decorating shape. To make these 
tempting diamonds, bake the 
cookies in an eight-inch square 
cake pan. 

When baked, cool before cut
ting. Then make diagonaL in
stead or straight cuts to form four 
di amDnds. The corners will be 
triangles for the cook to sample, or 
to give little Johnny a promise 
of good things to come. Yield: 16 
two-inch squares. 

Z cupS silled enriched flour 
Z tea.sJ)Oons baking powder 

* * * 

!h tellSPoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnalnou 
!h teaspoon cloves 
01 tea POon nutmeg 
01 eup chopped pecan!! 
!h cup shortening 
\h cup brown sugar 
3 tableSPoons molasses 
2 eggs, heatel\ 
1 cup milk 
1 teaspoon vanilla extract 
Sift together flour. baking 

powder. salt and spices. Add nuts. 
Cream together shortening and 
sugar until light and fluffy. 

Add molasses and eggs. mixing 
thoroughly. Add flour mixture lo 
creamed mJxture alternately with 
milk and flavoring. Milt to a 
smooth baller. Bake in a greascd 
eigh t-inch square cake pan in a 
moderate oven (350 degrees) for 
30 minutes . 

'-,~~~* 

()~ 

Manning ' Mercantile· 
Saturday, August 21 

, . 

Work Clothing - Bedding - Shoes - Household Equipment. 

WAR SURPLUS 
I FREE FREE FREE 

Get Acquainted Offer - $1.00 value war surplus cigarette 
lighter to the first 500 people entering our door on openintg day 
- Saturday, August 21. 
(No obligation to buy) 

Manning Mercantile 
113 E. Washington 

For a Midsummer Knight's Dream 

ON It EVENING you'll look your best If :you ltep 
out ill a two-pi ee line .. dress uch a the one shown above. The white 
Jacket I desiJrnt'd willt a lilted wal. t and tiny flared peplum. The 
kin and In et at the neckline are brown lloen. 

Televised Vaudeville 
Everybody's Trying To Revive the Acts 

That Wowed 'em in Buffalo Way Back When 
By PATIUCfA CLARY 

lloLrJYWOoJ) ([I]» - 1'ht' I·rl\. of the tUlllblt'I' and tht' till king 
dol!' is \I il II II!>' agnin. I f you missed them on thr v8ndevi ll cir . 
CHit, YUH ,'1111 ('!It''1i thl'lll Oil trll'\:il;ion. 

E\'(·r ..... vllll(lr\'ill"Rn still 011 hill fr I if; hobhling to tit near t 
Ir'lrvi,ioll :-.tllti"" to spll th old 
lid IlInl wnWI'd 'Plll ill Bnrfulo, 
:-ithrnrdlldy ilnd Ht. Paul. 

We have this word from Phil 
Baker. an old vaudevillean who 
can hardly wait Lo play his ac
cordion nnd tell funny stories in 
everybody'!> living room. 

Station manag r5 can hardly 
w,lil to hirc him 10 do this. he as
~ured us. Comp<1red to most or 
the ~turr on t levi~ion sneen. 
even tired cj{g-throwing routines 
look ·ensahonal. 

"Vaudeville eaJoft rnl ." Bak r 
• aid. "It'll be as bllr a thing as U 
evcr was." 

All lhat is holding uJ1 this great 
slep backwl1rd is tclcvision tech
nique. Screens are too small to 
~how nil threc );lYCrs of an acro-

build and paint a house on the 
stage. They'll soon be doing same 
in your living room. 

"You're never too old to be 
lunny," Baker said. "Victor Moore 
and Bcrt Lahr are still getting the 
same old loughs with the same old 
gags." 

Magicians al~o face a great 
comeback, If cameramen are care
CuI not to give away their secrets. 

A mistake like this occurred re
cen tly when a teleVision trickster 
sawed a lady in half. Instead of 
photographing the awed studio au
dience, the camera switched to the 
victim. She was climbing out of 
the box all in one piece. 

balic team. Picturcs arc loo rloudy V II It G H' 
to dl~close JlIggling balls. Makcup e, oes OW~ 
and lighting ilre too cruel to age
ing funnymen. 

"1'1. holding ort until 1052," 
Baker said. "In ' telcvision, eon
fidcn ially, I look 11k an ap ." 

Thcatrt's Got Too BI.¢' 
The Bakrr vcrsion of what kill

ed vaud ville is that theat rs got 
too big. Back in row 60. perform
anc just couldn't get inllmate. 

"But thcre's nOlhing." he saicl • 
"more intimate than television. 
You're right in lheir laps." 

People who fall out of their 
armchaiTll over televIsed vaude
ville arc going to IIQ('k to see It 
In tbe rtC'!.II. This Is Bakcr's 
theory. anyway. In plannJItg' a 
lJollywood vnudevllle theater. 
lIc'lI put hi s acts on television 

:l fter the performers have re
heal'sed heforc paying audiences. 

"There's enough good acts 
around the counlry to keep a lele
viqion slanon iloing for a year." 
Baker said. 

"Then' wrre more laughs in 
thosc lO-mlnute sketches than 
there arc in a two-hour comedy 
movie." 

Some "mnrt young men ought to 
learn Imhoff. Conn and Corine's 
"pesthousc" sketch. he advised. It 
was the lunnest thing in vaude
v,ille. 

Never Too Old 
Wells, McGinty and West used to 

Nederlander Writes I 
To You a Letter 

A leiter addressed to "The 
Burgomaster of the City Iowa," 
was received yesterday at the city 
hall. 

The leLter, dated July 24, was 
from H. Bosman of Amsterdam • 
Nederland (that's how he spelled 
i!) . Bosman wrote that he had 
read much about America in his
tory books and encyclopedias, 
but that he now was colleetlng 
stamps to further his edUcation on 
the U. S. 

He menti<'ned specifically a 
three-cent stamp issued in 1938 on 
the sta le of Iowa showlng a build
in,. 

The letter ,wri tten in ' EngUsh, 
Is in very legible handwriting al
though some slatements contaIned 
a few puzzles in English. 

One sentence read, "Because I 
have no relations in the U. S. to 
whom r can apply to receive the 
information, write I to you. hop
ing that you may inform me." 

The mayor said he would refer 
the lelter to William J . Petersen, 
superintendent at the state his
torical society 01 Iowa. 

OLP M.ILLS~~OF THE WEEK 
~ ~~..,., ,P • 
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LEMON (HIP 
ICE CREAM 

All 01. IIW 8l4'.. ... 
._ "OlD 10 &. M. .. 

11 1'. M. alIT. Iaad • .u..s 
week.daJII. 

Pint 
Pk,. 27c 

Lemon flavor is very deUcate and pleaalnq. So refresbiD9 
• . • 60 creamy-rich ••• Lemon Chip hits the spot. .. pec
ially during bot summer weather. 

OLD IILL' IILL·a.BARS 
Htt p a ,entrous lu ppl y III the refrigerator for tbe ehJldrea. 
1'ht' J make a. wonderful a fternoon I n aek . 

TIlE DAU..Y IOWAN, FRIDAY. AUGUST It. l---.PAGI 'I"IOlU1. 

Saves 42 Children From Eviction 
CHICAGO (UP) - A judge 

set legal precedent aside yester
day to sheller 42 children barred 
from the Illinois protestant chil
dren's home by a court order. 

Judge Peter Schwaha of Super
ior, who Wednesday refused to set 
aside an injunction barring the 
children from a mllnsion bought 
as a home for them. gave in when 
he heard their plighl 

He modified his temporary In
junction agilinst occupation of the 
property by the Illinois protestant 
children's 'home so that 32 of them 
might live there - at Jeast unLii 
a final action on the court cllse. 

The ten others. he said. hav!! 
relatives or friends who will toke 
care oC them temporarUy. 

The chlldren spent most of the 
day at a downtown hotel where 
they were given lodging after t11ey 
got off a train last night from a 
summer camp. While they were 
at camp. a neigh'borhood proper
ty-owners association obtained 
the court order barring thero from 
moving back into the spacious 
brick building. 

Schwab a said his action had 
only one precedent in state leinl 
h istory. In all other such cases, 
he said. such temporary Injunc
tions had been followed by per
manent ones. 

He decided to allow the chil-

dren to continue to live in the the children to the city hall and 
mansion, however, after he heard camp outside the mayor's office" 
IIfrs. Florence Budd. president or I if they did not have a place to 
the home, say she would "lake live. 
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mODE 0' DAY 
Grand Opening Today . -

" 

mODE 0' DAY 
130 S. Clinton 

NOW ON SALE 

AUGUST 
ISSUE · 

WOMAN'S 
~ DAY / 

W.nl 10 m.ke I hi! IYh~n iJ', bOI •• • "illton! workinK I 1017 StorIe tlnn~d. 01 •• 1. 
"HI 61h and olh~r d.litioll dilitCI from &P', hi~ Iln .. k of 'arnoll' br8nd pre
p,red (ood,! e\ 800d ,b ln~ Ka!ore (or ruy·to·moke meaL, ••• aU muked 
with .euy.to.tlk price.. top in .nd .Iock lip today! 

'ER 5C 
cOn' 

• 

ANN 'AIP& FO~ SANDWICHES 

PREPARED SPAGHETTI BOND'S DILL PICKLES ............ J~ Zit 
,t,NN 'A&l BROADCAST 

~~A~EAIID BEAlS h ........ 2 ~;..°N~ 25c POTTED MEAT .................. ~!.':?,~ 16e 

~~~~.~ DRESSING ............... ~~J'!i 35c COCARcoiQA ... ............. _ ...... 1 ms. Zic 
JE L lID PORK LOAF, ..... !~:?,~. 49c ARMOUR'S TAMALES : ....... ~~:s 210 
i Pears Sona ha lv.. No. !I~ Can 37 c 2 JI/. 1. 31 
~IlY TASTY ,_~ MAINE SARDINES ... .... ..... ;i~s c 
HEIIZ BAKED BEAlS ...... 2 tA~ts 3Sc BANQUET CHICKEN ......... ~1i~·· 11.H 

TOP QUALITY. 
PRODUCE ) 

California 17 lb. lur 

Elberta Peaches . . 1.89 

CallfornJa. 2 lbs • 

Seedless Grapes .. 29c 

CaUfornta. Valencia 

Oranges .... doz. 33c 

Home Grown Yellow 

Onions .... 3 1bs. 15e 

Idaho New Red 

Potatoes 10 Ibs. 52e 

VAL.UES IN OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT ..... 

FRE II DRE ED 

FANCY FRYING CHICKENS 
FRESII DRE ED 

FANCY STEWING CHICKENS 
WIFTS PREMJ M 

SKINLESS FRANKFURTERS 
WJFT ' QREJOLE 

SLICED BACON 
A & r UPER RIGHT VALUE 

lb. 55e 

lb. 4ge 

lb. 4ge 

lb. 59c 

GROUND BEEF . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• lb. 5Se 
FOR E ONOMI AL MENU TRY 

OCEAN PERCH FILLETS . . . . . . . . . lb. 29c 
BAKE. BROlL OR FRY 

HALIBUT STEAKS ............ lb. 4Sc 

IOIDiN 'S -:) 

CHEESE 'II BACOII .. ......... ~ ...... OL 27c 
NEW LOW PIICE 

10liA TOMATOES _ ........ 2 ~(1~' I JI. 
IOIDiN'S 

VERA SHARP CHEESE OM:~ .... ,"Oz. 27c 

NEW lOW PIICE 1 16 I 
C.RISCO OR SPRYi .. .., .......... ~~I. • .J 

np •• l •• t MO 2fJ. zi-
IDrtA AP"I~OTS _~~~:.~ ... :'. CAM • IOIDEN 'S 

CHATEAU CHEESE .... ::.~ .... ~ .... ~H •. 37e Weol Bay ... Pille. 

CHERRIES 
11 ••. :1'1_ 

27e .. 
37c:: 

• 
ARMOUR'S FRllIKFURTERS 7'~~ 3ge Black Raapberriea 2-8 OL tina 

REBER BUTTER BEANS Z N:tNf 35e WHIOLE SPICED IEETS .. L Na . I rl;Oc'. 

. 
• 

BORAXO 
I ·Oz. 17C 

FOR HOUSEHOLD CHORES 

SWIFT'NING 
3 LB. $1.09 

CTN. • 

FOR lAKING AND FRYING 

RENNET POWDER 
JUNKET 

3 PKGs.3I e 

IVORY 
TOILET SOAP 

ft LARGE 35C 
~ CAKES 

FOR REFRESHING IATHSI 

CAMAY TOILET SO~ 

NEW AND IMPROVEDI 

DUl SOAP POWDER .. • • • leE. 34 
'Ke. C 

FOR P A' NTED WALLS """ __ 11''' 

SPIC & SPAN • • • tl ••• 'K •. 23· 
USE WITH JAMS AND JELLIES .. 

FLAVOR KIST SAL TINES •• ,i~: 25' 
JUST HEAT AND SERVE 

ARMOUR'S TREET • • • • l2.oz. 43' • TIN 

..J. Filii FAY.P~IIE 

NUCOA MARGARINE 
HANDY FOR HOMEWORK 

SILVER DUST • • • • • • • • 

I 

16-02.480 
CfN. 

I . 
/ --

l8E. 35' PKe. 

LUX TOILET SOAP a • 2 1A~~Zl27' 
WASHES PAINTED WALLS EASIER 

SPIC & SPAN eiANT 75' • ••••••• 'KG. 

Open Friday and Saturday 
UntO 9:01 P.M. 

, 2 lATH SIZE 27C " 
, CAKES .' 

FOR LOVELY SkINI ..... 
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The Still Small Voice Is Booming· 
L afing through an i ue of a magazine repre nting the 

thought oC the low counlric!ol in thi country, we noticed an ac· 
count of we tem EUl'Opt'an union m~etiug in the Hague on July 
19 and 20. 

About the on ly Uling the outside world heard of the meetiug 
was the declaration that the nation of the we tern union did not 
favor a show of force in Berlin. 'I'hey were in favor of any means 
of iettl ment .0 long a' it would not provoke war. 

The conference tulhled two 1lI0ti m; which would ha.ve widen d 
the 'cop of tll e unioll: one II-;killg lor the creation of II EutOperul 
(not lUer lya w st'I')] Elll'0pl'un) ass IlIbly compo ed of del gat 
from national ]lul"liaments fl'om all over the continent, and one 
calling for full rconomic nni II of the rive nations participating. 

'I'b magazinr ClIl'l' "in,ci thi~ u'connt, th Knit'lterboclf r, goes 'on 
to scorn the Am riclln prcs~ fOl' looking llpon tlle EUI'op an union 
as a .1:). tool ag!lin~t COIllIllUJlil;llI. Wllile the nations of Ole wc t
ern union Dlust now trend 'oftly since they canna\' yet compete 
in the east-w st t.est j' slt'engt h, t h lU'agazine I' asons, th 
union could emerg!' as a thil·t! 1'00'l't' in t he world baJunce of power. 
To quoLe the mnlfazine din'ct Iy: 

"1'/tc we.~/[I·/1 union, OIlCP it become. aware of tis political Il.nd 
moral potentialili " I/I{ty vlry well elll "ge as a" t7li"d force" 
tllhiclt is so 7)(ully needed, tu reconcile tit opposing powers. 0 
fat·, fortllllately, liI(' 1t11ion has clone 1I0thiny lvMc1t might pre
clude its a sulltillg fhat (l1'rat tMk. In tit Hagu e it ltM 1'011-
tinu eel tltal 1)"'((/I' llt C/JIII'S(, 1A11'lly as a result Of physit'al cil'-
1'1/711 ta11C S, bill 01 lit Samc tillie, til hope and beli VB, in a d -
sire /lot to bll1'l1 any bl·idgt.~ which in the flttllre coul(l be 11sed 
to Sp01L the critically cia/lyel'olls gal) belween the ea~t and the 
west. " 

Boiled lown, Oll r Eurol> an rl'i~nds em to be Raying that they 
wish to entpr the postwlIl' ol'ena of power politics, ina d th y 
are pokip.g arollnd itll t'dges 1I0W, but they don't dare go too for 
sinee some wor'ld power migllt not like it. 

The whol tJlillg . unus like the quaint western European phil-
o ophy ot' p 8ce in pl'~Wal' onys t hat led to Munich. The arne rea
soning renmins: ~'Oll cun stO[l lin aggr'essive dictator with a g l'urf 
but hollow stand. 

Thpse nation~ are rising' I1gnin from the aRh s of TIitlel"s s Ill"
in!!, onfutaLion of thut politi('ul pl'pmisl'. 

I]'oday they boldly fat'e ti,e wodd- h Id together with tb bal
inl': wire of a I'onnal tl't'lity. 'rhey have unified as an hist01'i 
third forre til hpud off rUll1l'p ea;t-w st conflict witbollt wony
in Ilbollt . lIeh trappings a~ a cpntral a.Rembly, economic integrll
tion 01' Ulili['-"u'Y ~ool'llinlltion, 

The world nl' Nls a third rOI'('(' , not a fills front. Until our WE' t· 
1'1'0 Europ!'1l1l fl'il'lIli!> los(' t hpi!' infcriority complex 81ld takc 
p itil'e. tl'PS toward I)f'COlllillg IJ force not a front, the rest of the 
world has no rhoi('(' b~(.. to URI' I hc term I I we tpMl union" figura 
tively to IlWlIll un fit tt'llIpt to tOI} H.u.'sia with aU the Ilt'gative dE!
vi s known to man . 

MaHer of Substitution 
The tbl'E'E' liltlp boys in Indiana who tortured a pJaymat were 

tllrnt'cl OVf'r to pSyt'hilltrist~ police udmilled they didn't know 
",hilt to do. 

.A probation offippl', l1Owe l'PI' hinted that h knew what to do: 
ban ('omic book,. lIe assel·ted that comic books were to blume for 
boys' lIet ion' IlJld lit' WIlIlt. th' city coun il to pa-so' a law against 
suah books. 

BetwE'1l th two appro!l('hl'R, the policp (' m to be more intel
ligpnt. 'I'hpy pllt tllt' probl(llJ1 where it b longed in I Hing a 
ps ell iat ri~t tal k to tilt' boys fl no sp ciall,v 10 the parent . 

Tn t he big WHr bd wpl'n 'I'on'it'd pa r 'l'\ t. and <10m ic book PH b· 
lishers the bi'i{ issue is oft!'n ovel'looked- what iR to be substituted 
fot' comir books in the l' nding of excitpm nt-hungry childl'enY 
Th~t's where tJJe_ probation ofl'ircr goes out and th psychiatrist 
steps in . . . ' •• , 

• 

UPORT TO PROTESTANTS 
B1 Marclll Bacb. 2'l"7pPl 

Indianapolis; The Bobbs
Merrill Co. $3. 

(Dr. Marcus Bacb, wbose 
book "RepOrt to Protestaau" 
was released this montb, Is a 
faculty member In the State 
Unlverslt1 of Iowa's Scbool of 
ReU~lon.) 

Since Dr. Bach Includes ex
cerpts from an Iowa City minis
ter's sermon in his latest book, 
f may perhaps start my report 
with another from a dHferent 
minister's sermon: 

[ p.Jd a call OD a woman 
In UnIversIty H08Pltal and In 
the enune of tile conversa
tIon, [ .. ked ber wbat ber 
c.hllreh afll11aUon was. "Ob,' 
sIIe salcJ, 'r dOD't have any 
cbureh. I have m1 own be
liefs. 1.IolI&b.' That wo ... n 
Is not a ChrlsUan. be may 

have a reJlrlon but It Is not 
Chrlltlanlt1. There Is no 
Christian outsJde the Cburch. 
I do not have this Protestant 

minister's words exact, but I have 
them nearly so, and have indicat
ed his exact meaning. 

What dOes this minister mean
'outside the Church'? It he were 
asked which church this woman 
should align herselt with, his an
swer, offhand, might be 'any 
Christian church'. Ir he were pres
sed, it is also probably true that 
he would begin to reveal certain 
prejudices: there would be cer
tain denominations which he 
might not distinguish between and 
cer tain others upon which he 
would look with suspicion. And 
should this woman suggest affili
ating nerself with the Roman 
Catholic Church, this Protestant 
minister would leel duty bound to 
attempt to dissuade her. 

In other words, the woman with 
no church preferences could not 
Join a Christian Church as such 
for the simple reason that one 
does not exist. She would have to 
concern herself with denomina
tionalism before she could enter 
an organized Christian church and 
therefore, according ' to this min
Ister, before she could become a 
Christian at all. 

It is difticult to guess exact
ly what the minister had in mind: 
a ditficult as it is to Jay one's 
honds upon that elusive abstract 
term, the Christian Church, 

Dr. Bach's report Is about this 
woman. About this Protestant 
- Protestant by elhnlnatlon: she 
is not Roman Catholic; aIld Pro
testant because !!be feels tbat 
she herself may come to God 
-who Is outside any denomlna. 
tion, free to choose or reject any 
denomInation, or even free to 
start her own, 
Actually Dr. Bach is making 

two reports. One at them is to 
all the Protestant world, telling 
them that they have lost 20 mill
ion souls since lhe turn of the 
century (this figure is mostly 
made up of souls who have been 
"found" by someone or something 
else other than the 'historic Pro
testant churches' - whether they 
are "lost" in fact is not he~e con
sidered). 

Tbe other report is 10 the World 
Assembly of Churches soon to 
meet in Amsterdam, telling them 
not to forget, in the midst of in
spiring strides toward Protestant 

\ , . The Big 1948 Handicap 
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union, the little man who occupies 
the third pew on the aisle every 
Sunday and who Is first a Baptist 
-or Methodist or Lutheran-and 
then a Cbristian, 

The boole is an autobiography 
and it is jnst as well to note here 
that Dr. Bach is a ver'y competent 
and interesting WTiter. He knows 
the value of the incident over the 
generalization. The same process 
preceding this book which must 
precede any-experience and ev
aluation of that experience. The 
experience in this e-ase hllll been 
emotional as wen as intellectual 
and we are given both, 

This report is not only the of
fice or stUdy-evaluation and con
clusions. We liVe the experiences 
with D,. Bach. He knows also 
the value of dramatization o\'er 
essay, persopalization over dry, 
cold summation. 

Obviousl" therttore, bJ tbe 
time we .tDtI IU'l'I.e at the 
conclusions, thIe I'facIep Is 10 

wholly a part. of tlie' t!llperlence 
that these IIOnelnlens JIOIIIHS 
both int.eJleetuaJ and emotioDal 
conviction. 

Dangerous as such a metbod is 
for a reader, ~t rMults in an ex
tremely interesting dlseU5sion at 
thelogical problems. And how
ever this UPSttts more conservative 
theologians, Dr. Bach is bound to 
bring his books into the hands of 
a wide pubUc. 

The author recounts his years in 
his first pastorate in Kansas. In
flamed by the reasonableness and 
necessity for Protestant unity, he 
and a young Baptist minister, 
whose churches seem to be divided 
only by a dusty gravel road, in
sliga te a plan of union. Cautiously 
they begin with joint socials and 
choir recitals, but when they sug
gest actual merger, denominational 
loyalty and prejudice rise and 
defeat them, 

Leaving his pastorate, Dr. Bach 
wandered in depression-ridden 
America from one job to another. 
Halting in Milwaukee, he came 
under the spell of enthusiasUc 
Pentacostal workers and was con
vinced of their baptism of the 
Holy Ghost. But when he tried 
his new faith from the pulpit of 
his brother's seda te First Evange
lical Reformed of Wichita, he was 
again deteated, this time by the 
astonished! and cold response of 
tllese phlegmatic Christians and 
by his brother's shocked disap
prosaL 

OomiJl~ to continue hi educa
tion at SUI, Dr, Bacb combined 
a talent for playwrltln&, with a 
rrowln~ Interest In the IIttle
knewn rellrlons. He became, 
flna.lIy, In his own words. a 're
IIrlou8 sleuth'. 

After a chapter devoted to Re
fonnaUon USA-relating the as
tounding growth of the cults and 
religious fads of the last twenty 
years-and a chapter describing 
tfle increasing hostility of Protes
tant ministers to the Roman Cath
olic Church, the book ends with 
'The Present Challenge'. 

Dr. Bach sums up: 'RepOrtlnr: 
Many Americans are seeking God 
outside the historic churches! Re
POrtinr; Many Protestants are 
seeking tbe sell-onfoldment of 
their spiritual lives outSide Pro
testantism! RepOrtinr: Twenty 
million people bave identified 
themselves with non-Protestant 
movements since the turn of the 
century! Reportinl': Denomina
tionalism is caught in a pincers 
movement; we are being challeng
edr by right-wing Roman Cath
olicism and lett-wing Reformation 
USA! 

The book is mixed in design. 
Whereas it starts out with the in
tense search of a young man to 
answer his own and other's em
barraSSing Questions about deno
minationalism, it ends as a Report! 
Report! In this it would seem to 
mirror Dr. Bach's own life: he 
tell!! us he began as a young ideal
istic minister; he is now a "re
ligious sleuth". Unfortunately he 
has therefore posed but not fol
lowed up many problems-prob
lems which possess a frighteningly 
quiet urgency. 

There Is a. pOlitical parallel 
whIch Dr. Bach has only !IU,
rested by calJlnr-probably un
wisely In these days of the easy 
and mlsleadln&' label- the Ro
man Cathollc Church rlght
wln~ and the cults and nOI1-
hIstoric Protestant churches left-
WiDI'. ' 
As our democracy is going 

through a period of criSis, so Pro
testantism is being tested. Both 
01 these institutions have estab
lished themselves; their periods 
ot great ' daring and revolt are 
over. They are vested interests 
now and both have come face to 
face with the Unpleasant truth 
that the principles upon which 
they were founded are enemies of 
vested interests. 

Proud of our heritage 01 tree 
speech, we now lind it a bother 
to have to permit Communists 
that freedom. Defiant about the 
individual's right to worship as 
hc pleases and to approach God 
without a priest-mediator, Pro
testantism is now embarrassed by 
the mushrooming at the cults. Mi
tosis is a two-edged sword: it can 
become cancer. 

The contradictions which exist 
In our present day democracy and 
Protestantism either have to be 

tHESE DAYS-

solved or we must admit the de
feat of our ideals. Reaction has 
already begun in both bodies. You 
have but to decide that citizens 
with certain beliefs are no longer 
citizens, or that Protestants with 
certain beliefs are no longer Chris
tians; you have but to convince 
yourself then that ~ou are right; 
and, deluded though you be, you 
have swiftly and with very little 
bother on your part, "solved" all 
contradiction! 

Note that Dr. Bach uses tbe 
term 'blstorlc churches'. It 
would seem that the rll'ht to 
protest was lost shortly, say, 
alter John Wesley'. time, which, 
somehow, JUlt manued to come 
In under the JDal'lcal historical 

deadline. Any breaklnr away 
since then Is looked upon wllh 
suspIcion, and the Idea that "he 
20tb century aU&'ht be able to 
produce a valid Protes ...... de
nomlllJlt!on Is fast becomln&" or 
haa become, heretical. 

The problem is not easy. There 
obviously exIst both religious fads 
which have nothing to do with 
Christtanity and American citi
zens who do not deserve the pri- , 
vileges of citizenship. But we 
must not declare guilt wholesale 
or only by implication. And we 
must not reach such a state of 
reaction that Indictment, guilt, 
and! sentence are all determined 
belore the condemned even know 
what is happening. 

We must keep our balance on 
the line of growth and health 
which is stretched over chasms of 
cancer on the one side and death 
on the olher. Surely one un-Am
erican Activities Committee is e
noogh! 

So let the Amsterdam council 
listen to Dr. Bach, His report Is 
lmpol'iant. But let them also 
move with cauUon. And let 
them not forl'et whd tblB re
port most blamably only reports 
but does not, In Dr. Bach's lat
est role as reporter, condellUl: 
If the Protestant contracJlctlon 
Is solved In terms of union a
rains! Catholicism, rroChlnr will 
ha.ve been accomplished, 
Surely, again, one example of 

directed hatred and smear-cam
paigns is enough for our time. I 
find a great deal to prefer in a 
divided Protestantism it the al
ternative is two unWed and pow
erful "Christian" 'bodies glaring 
at one another from Amsterdam 
and Rome. , 

Washington and Moscow seem 
perfectly competent and eager to 
fulfill such a secular role. 

As a matter of fact, this reli
gious-secular parallel suggested by 
Dr. Bach Is, to organi~ reUgion's 
disgrace, all too perfect. 

On Musical America 
By Georl'e E. Sokolsky (Kin&' Feature Syndicate) 

Suppose Billy ROse or some 
other Broadway impressa rio took 
over the management of the 
Metropolitan opera hbuse, what 
couid he do that Oscar Hammer
stein lalled' to do with ,his opera tic 
venture-? 

The answer, of course, is the 
same tor opera as it is for the 
symphony and the ballet. These 
forms o( art were never intended 
[or" commercia) exploitation and 
the traditl nl that surround them 
and the needs that create them are 
different from other lorms ot hu
man expression which do lend 
th@fJ)selves fa box office manage
ment. It is necessary to play the 
less popular as it is necessary to 
have a course in IndO-Iranian 
languages in a fully staffed uni
versity, 

Such a musical playas "Okla
homa!" can run tC1I' several years, 
but suppose the Metropolitan were 
to attompt to give "Parsllal" a six 
months' run l Those who are most 
concerned with listening to opera 
want a varied fare and that is why 
r .', 

they subscribe in advance to an 
entire season of opera. It is much 
the same with the symphony as is 
evidenced by this amazing spec
tacle of 7,000 persons coming up 
to the Berkshires to listen to an 
all-Tcbaikowsky program and 
many of them motoring 50 or 100 
miles back and forth to do it. 

Actually the theater would be 
improved if the ancient stock com
pany were restored. The Metro
poll tan put on 28 di!ferent operas 
last season. No theater in Amer
ica does anything of the kind. Mr. 
Rose, tor instance, may put on a 
show a season, with perhaps an 
interlude, at his "Diamond Horse
shoe." In the goOd old days of 
stock, the American actor learned 
the stage and he knew the theater, 
even as some British actors who 
come over do these days. Most 
American actors are so narrow and 
circumspect in their theatrical ex
perience that they become typed 
and lim ited and their acting is al
ways of a kind,. 

No UleatricaL producer risks 
t I· ' . , . . . 

Interpreting the News - ._ 

'Kosenkina' (ases Spring Up 
By J. M. ROBERTS, .JR. 

AP Forelrn Affairs Anal1.t 
LONDOl'f ~ Sweden has her 

"Ii Ule" Kosenlcina C1Ise, Britain 
may have a bunch of "satellite" 
Kosenkina cases as an aftermath 
of the olympic gmes, and others 
are likely 'to develop alt Russia 
Jets her repatriation program into 
high gear. 

Close observers here are begin
ning to watch the- situation 8!t a 
possible clue to important Russian 
policy rather than as a manilest
mion of a mere desire to prevent 
aliti-Communist testimony from 
within the lfamily. 

They are ' speculating whether 
Russia has definitely decided that 
the two l"orlds cannot live togeth
er, e91!n for al\perlod'-of ~, and 
-..hether every 'format ' resident of 
the CdmmunJst ~~e, " Ixdept 
lfecessary and carefUl1'y 9creened 
secret and tlipJomatid aPIIls, ill 
consIdered a potential il'lformant 
against her in either cold or hot 
war. 

J filld 110 one who thlnb the 

and withdrawal 0" RussIan tam
IDes from ROund the world 
means that- RUJlllia. Is about to 
launch aDY atom bombs. 
B._la Is belDl' heckled more 
and mere ..,. her own oftsprln~ 
wbo have Deen converted to 
westentmm or 'allen for a. Ufe 
of freedom I'nIm lVant and fear. 
They are the worst enemies her 

infiltralionists can have. 
And, of course. they are also po

tential iolormants of militar,y im
portance.. 

I met a &irt bere wbo is 
&mOil&" ~y atbletes from be
hind the curtain - Poland) 
Czeeboslavla, Dnnral')' and 
Yurosla.vla - wbo are retusln&' 
to return borne after the Olym-
"lei. 
Some 01 them are even placing 

thetr families in jeopardy. The 
girls is staying with Americans 
'Vho formerly lived in Prague. 
tShe will wait until the British 
start checking on her passport, 
and then throw herself on their 
mercy. She will not be turned 
down. 

putting his money into a stock 
company, because union wages and 
union rules would kill him finan
cially. Yet that is precisely what 
the Metropolitan has to do it it is 
to remain an opera house. It keeps 
an orchestra of 102 men; it main
tains a payroll of 505 men and 
women. 

The average pay ot Jts musicians 
in the orchestra is $6,500 for a 29-
week season. During that period, 
the musician can leach, do other 
work, it he deSires and is thrifty 
in the use of time; certainly, he can 
increase his earnings during the 
23 weeks when he Is not servil1g 
the metropolitan. But the musici· 
anS are not the only tactor; the 
Metropolitan has to deal with 12 
unions. 

But that is not as much the 
problem as it is that this country 
is growing increasingly musical 
and it wants good music, adl!
quately conducted ahd produced. 
It is not altogether understandabTe 
that New York City maintail1ll 
with difficulty one symphony or
chestra; does not support a ballet 
of note; and now permits the lead
ing opera house in the world to be 
threatened with a sbutdown, large
ly because oC internal politics in 
the union-12 of them. 

Even worse is the City of Wash
ington, which is musically arid. 
Washington is probably the only 
capital in the western world with
out an o'pera, and as I understand 
it, without a theater next season. 
For years, it ran with only one 
theater, which has declined to re
open because of a quarrel over the 
question of segregation. 

Yet, when one sees America 
from the vantage point of Tangle
wood, it is impossible not to rec
ognize the hunger for music in this 
country. The other night, I pick
ed up a couple of boys coming 
a way from the Tcbaikowsky con
cert. One was from Illinois; the 
other from Boston. Both were 
still students. We got into a dis
cussiorr on fhe price of hot dogs, 
and the Illinois boy was an autbor
ity on the subject. He had made 
and sold them to pay his way 
through college. Yet he had come 
on to Tanglewood in western Mas
sachusetts for music, 

What seems to be nHCled i8 a 
rational approach to the cultural 
needs of this country. They are 
as Important surely aSI subsidies to 
potato-growers, lind may even at
tract as many votus. 

By BILL McBRIDE 
AIt r "iewing our apartment with an objective eye Mondl1 

Iloon, I have come to th conelu, ion that myoid friend, Harold 
Philo matcher, '\'I'll. n't a.' I5tupid 8ll most folk supposed him to 
be. " 

Harold falls into the cat~ory of persons who Ilre fmver ... 
ing to bettrr the world w Jive ill b~' presenting new and rev~
tionary idea. 

He was the fellow who invented tbe portable Smatcber 00_ 
ight which gained ou tstanding recognition durin g the lat41t 

.American Legion conven tion . 
Th e matcher bomb ight (lllvws CO)W6)l ti01!tfWS to d1'op wu. 

filled paper bags !I'om halcl windows IIpO'/1 1/ ,.slIspecti-1I{/ ptdllJ. 
Irians with a consicle"-Ible degrl'l' of (tCCltt'llcy. 

But then that ' another !ltory enlir Iy. ,\Yhat brought H.P. to 
mind W811 the conditiun of our apurtml"nt Munday noon. 

• • • 
Tn six ,Yellrs of mal'!'i8ge, T have discovered that house. cleaniIK 

i a. wa te Of time. 'atnrday afternoon w shook rugs, duattd 
acre, of furnitl1l' and hung' Ull portions of my ward1'obe- whiG 
S JI1 to accumulate OJl doorknobs, Ledposts and behind our studio 
couch with di, gu ting regularity. 

,'unda)' morTling we put til(' finishing tOt1C'hes on the bed~. 
It mu t bf' sa id thllt 111 .1' (,Hort. a t cleanin~ ume more under t~ 
heading of "sympn tby wit h t hI' callse" thlln tangible pbysiell 
aid. 

I uSItally operate ti,,, dllst !HII)) while Jeanne pel'iudicaUy til. 
.Iel's words of enrol/ragellle?11 (lilt! S1Jea/" S of respo'lltibjlity aM 
lowly wbo)' in 0 lIU1nJU'I' thai IUllls lit 10 b lie!!c she tVOltld 1I1(li . 
an f7reliellt cliplomlcll. 
I n all honest}', hOWt'V(ll', T'm 0 fraid I don't qui te catch tile 

spirit of the thing. Ther\! is no wily to glorify dustmopping. 
• • • J 

r hllve tril'd imagining tllllt thp dustmop is Il landmine detAletGr 
and r tI, voltlnte~l' who has oft'l'I'ecl to clear a path for a gigantie 
off I1sive troop 1ll0V men! ... the whol!' show dep nds upon me. 

The stl'tlin of sach a d<lIIgeroll8 'Tllis.~ion hworiabty Ure.~ me t. 
Itch an eJ'tent thai I !ta!'!' 10 1'ttil'c It) 11, (, kilchen rest camp 

fa/' a light snack. 
A.~ I drNlIri 01' bing t1t'Col·<lteu by It b aJ·J U French 1Oal1JiiaI 

(Wllil r('iuxill~ OW)' a b~an and 011ion sandwich), my «enen!, 
Ivitll II dllst-!ltop(liu~ bandana ove l' her lJail' , rather harshly ordl!rs 
all troop. bAck to the fl'ont. 

• • • 
About 11 a.lll. Bunda), the apal·tlJ1ent loolt d so shiny and 1I'eU 

kept, T hestilat 1 to mOI'e 1'01' fear of destl'oying the simple per· 
f ction of OUt· homp. 'rhel' wa~ not a dirty asll tray nor a 
wrinkled sofa pillow to be , een . Snch perCeption WIlS doomed to 
o short life. 

IJow t1id this disintp.gl'ation of Ii weekend's labors eome'" 
That's ell.y ... all W(' did was live in the place. '1'wenty.four 
hour after p:oing OVPl' the tlpal'tmcnt with m ti culous care (IIlf 

efforts were a thing of 1111' P1l8t, lost in the depths of' domesfic his
tory. 

-All lite (/.qh trays 1l'1' j'e full, dl/st tlO.~ on Ih e lI1.in8fields, the 
, Imday papet·s bl{1llkclc<i the .q indio couches und my wardrdb". 
/uu/ insidwnsly lefl lite dm'k ea,t't'l y of ClO:let to l'ejg1~ anai1l- it 
?lIule confllsion on doorkllobs and bedl)osls. 
c ic trall sil !Jlm'ilt of a clean apar1lllt'nt. 

• • 
'1'0 get back to JIarold Phil Smatcher; th e lad was indoetrin, 

atpd carly in life to the Sllmf' things tbat 1,llve taken six years'to 
become apparent to me. 

At Ihe age of 12, TI .P .. 11,1111 cIJme from a l£t1'ge la~nily, fOft714 
himsplf Nlrerukel' oJ anI' half {l ii1Jillf} "OOiJ/ and assistant lo;'u 
b"other, who was ill charge df dish (l1'ying, 

oticing thM, hiro huH of thr livin.g room became untidy 800n 

after complcting Lhe c1c'!l11 ing proce s, H.P. wcnt to work on hit 
iclpa. Hcveml yearn IELt I' 1 run into bim , and lie brought up tile 
subj ct oncE' more ilIlying' he was makhlg' slow progJ'es.~ becaU'!le 
of fil1ancilll di fficuitieR. 

A t that time 1 was still unmllrrit'c1 11 Iltl fa ilsd to see tlle logic in 
hiR plan, but today J haw seen the liglit. • 

As a matter of fact , ['m tr'ying to dig up $5 to send H.P. to 
b lp with labora.tory exp nses. 

• • • 
You see, II .!'. 's plan, when perfected, will totally elimi1ta#& 

01t1J fnt!£re cleoni1/{j 1)roble11ls. lYlmt J~lulle$ d1'd 11J1th tire htma. 
kerchief. H .P. Bnwtrhcl' 1/1ill eventually do to the hdnur. 

HE' iR invf'nting a dwelling' which will b cnned tbe Sillatclia 
Disposable Apartment, and \ ' 11 go along with an idea like that 
allY day. 

, 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAr 
Friday, A-uruat 20. J9~8 

8,00 a.m. lIIornin~ Chapel 
8:/5, a.m. News 
8:30 ~.m. Mvslc You Wont 
i;M a.m. Voice 01 the Army 
9: 15 a.m_ Marcia'. Melody Mart 

10:00 a.m. 'J:he Bookshell 
10 :15 n.m. AIler Breakfast CoIf.e 
JO :45 lI.m. Adventures In Research 

WMI. Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

8:00 p_m. News, ,Jackson 
0,15 p.M, Robe,t Q . Lewis 
8:30 p.m. Club 15 
7:00 p.m. Mr. Aloe and Jane 
7:30 P.m. Roman"" 
81~ p .m, My Eavorlle Husband 
8:30 p.m. Muslcomedy 
9:00 p.m. Everybody Wins 
9:30 p.m. Dick Juraens Orche.tra 

)0 :00 p .nl. New., Jackson 
10: 15 P.m. Sports, Cummins 
11 : 15 p.m. Olf lhe R«ord 

11 :00 a .m . New! 
11:15 a.m. Masterworks of. MUIIc 
12:00 noon Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 p.m. New. 
12:45 p.m. Sport. T ime 
I :'()O p_m_ Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. News 
Z:l5 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendir 
(NBC Odet) 

8:00 p.m. Slandard Melody hr_ 
6:30 p.m. News, Zabel 
6:45 p.m. Morton Downey 
7:00 p .m . Band 01 America 
7:30 p.m. Who Said That? 
8:00 p .m. Unlversl ly Theater 
9:00 p.m. Slapsle Maxie ShOW 
9:30 p,m. Hoilywooli Th.ate, 

10:00 p .m. Supper Club 
10:30 p.m. Can You Top This? 
11 :00 p.m. Sports , Stem 
11 :15 p.m. Riviera Ballroom 

OfFlCfAl DAILY BULLmi 

UNtVERSITY 
Thursday, September 2 .. 

Independent Study Unit closes. 

CALENDAR 
Thursday, September 1. 

Orientation Week begins . 
Thursday, September II 

7:30 a. m. Opening 01 c1aJMI. 
. (For Information rel'ardln&, dates l1e10nll th!.·leIIett .... 
He reservaUons In the office of the President, Old Capf"") 

GENERAL 
1JNIVERSITI' GOLF COURSE 

Golfers wishIng to avoid con
gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity goU course should arrange 
tor stllrtlng time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and SUnday 
mornings, The goll course will 
open at 6 a, m. Saturday and Sun
day and at 7 a. m. other days, CaU 
extension 2311 for startini time. 

UNJVERSrrY UBP.AB.Y HOURS 
Library schedule from AUi. :I 1.0 

Sept 22 for the reading room, 
Macbride hall; reserve and perio
dical reading rooms and govern
ment documents department, libr-

NOTICES 
ary annex, and educatlon-~~ 
phy-psychology library, Edt ~ 
will be 8:30 a. m. to noon Ihd-. 
to 4:3'0 p . m. Mon.,. to ,. 
and 8:30 a, m, to noon on Sa~ 
day. . 

Schedules tor other departnlilt; 
tal libraria will lie posted on Ihi 
doors of each library. , ' . 

AlIlibrarJes wlU be.a1o.ed ,K .. 
day, Sept. 6, Labor Day. 

FALL TEILM ,I I 
Freshman orientation act!~~ 

for the fall term start Se~ 
Uk Clau .. beliaSlr"MII." 

EnroUml 
~ted t 
tail'S peal! 
fI McCarl 
~unced 

f,lcCarre 
Is difficu It 
but he I 
t500 stud 
,-r, will 

aoustnI 
,roIIIeID J 
1Ie_id. 1 
\lie .... lv 
"able &D 
The unl ' 

quate clas 
.ccOrding 1 
tin.uing the 
inlS· 

.) 



revor.. 

EI~ Drop 
, . . 

In fall Term 
Enrollment 

Enrollmenl al SUI this fa ll Is 
expected to be slightly under last 
fall's peak figUre of 10,239, Ted 
H. McCanel, university registrar, 
announced yesterday. 

McCarrel slsted that an estimate 
is difficult to make at this time, 
but he believes approximately 
9,500 students, 739 less th.n last 
'Jftr, will enroll. 

Rolliina' w1U be the blnest 
If8IIIem lanina- the new student, 
lie u ld. but anyone who meets 
1M n1venlb requJrements \\1m 
lie able &0 eBl'oU. 
The unlversity will have ade

Quate classroom racillties this fall, 
accOrding to the registrar, by con
tilluing the use of temporary build
Ings. 
~tween 1,100 and 1,200 tr~sh

JIII!II are expected to enroll along 
with about 700 transfer students. 
McCarrel said that he doesn' t be
llel'e the new draft law will affect 
the enrollment. 

"peaklna of veterans' t etlstl'a.
liM, lIleOarrel said, .. Althou,h 
~_ will probably be veteraJlS' 
eo the eampus for Ule next ten 
,years, I litH eve our peak veteran 
e . ... Ument was reached. last 
7t~." 
Approximately 4,500 veterans 

are expected, compared to 5,665 
who registered in Sept., 1947. 

Increased enrollment in the 
graduate college will help keep the 
registration figure near the ten 
thousand mark, McCarrel pointed 
out. He expects between one 
hundred and two hlmdred more 
graduate registrations than last 
,ear's 1,51S. Enrollment In the 
professional colleges will remain 
about the same, the registror be
lieved .. 

Iowa GOPs Expect 
To Hea r Speeches 
By Dewey, Warren 

DES MOINES (IP) - Iowa 
speeches by Gov. Thomas E. Dew
ey and Gov. Earl Warren may be 
expected during the can \ lalgn, 
Whitney Gillilland, Republican 
state chai man, told the state cen
ral committee yesterdoy. 

Gillilland, who attended the 
two-day conference of 20 midwest 
and Rock mountain chairmen in 
Chicago, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
reported to the committee on 
plans made for conduct of the 
campaign. 

The committee set dates and 
places faT organization meetings 
in the eight congressional districts 
in the next 10 days. Th e meet
ing's will ibe completed before the 
campaign actually gets under way 
in September. 

The district meetings will start 
with that of the lifth district here 
today. 

United States Senator George A. 
Wilson and Representative Wil
liam S. Beardsley, the Republi
can candidates for senator and 
governor, will attend as many of 
the meetings as they can without 
conflict in their own schedules. 

The schedules lor ot'her district 
meetings: 

Seventh district - Aug. 22, 
CO\lntry club, Red Oak, 4 p.m. 

Fourth district - Aug. 23, Cou
ntry club, Chariton, noon. 

First district - Aug. 24, Hotel 
Muscatine, Muscatine, 6 p.m. 
.Second 9istrict - Aug. 25, Ho

lel Glen Charles, Manchester, 6 
p.m. 

Third djstrict-Aug. 26, Cham
,ber of CJ)mmerce, Charles City, 
8 p.m. 

Sixlh district - Aug. 27, Holel 
Wahkonsa, Fort Dodge, 12:15 p.m. 

Eighth district - Aug. 30, Hotel 
Lewis, Cherokee, 6: 30 p.m. 

Ba~y Girl Dies Twice; Last Time Final 
STURGIS, MICH. (UP)- Sara 

Lucinda Tenny died yesterday, the 
set'Ond lime since her birth at 6 
p.m. Wednesday. 

Dr. Rex Moe pronounced her 
dead after birth. He said her 
heart-beat and breathing had 
stopped. 

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roh
ert Tenny of Colon, Mich., turned 
Sara's body over to undertaker C. 
G. Phelps. Phelps' wife un
wrapped the baby to prepare it for 
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burial bul found Sara was breath
ing. 

The girl was rushed to the 
Sturgis Memorial hospital 40 miles 
away and kept in an incubator for 
eight hours. 

The vigil ended at 3 a.m. yester
day when doctors declared the girl 
dead and the miracle did not re
occur. 

Sara was buried yesterday aft
ernoon. 
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, • Workers Walk OH (10 Heal Hils · 
Hiring Hall Ban Two Models Argue Curves Versus · NudIty At Western Electric 

-By BOWARD C. HEYN 
HOLLYWOOD IA')-The battle 

of midriffs i ,etting holter, along 
with the w ther. 

Cwnes now pinup chick named 
Adele Mara, Hollywood's star of 
stills, to ta.ke issu with her sister 
actress Esther Williams in the 
matter of batting suits. 

.Mila .WW IamIi eliPO\UIeS one-
.&8. C .... vel, says she, 

an xlu Uaall DUdlty. In her 
o .... a.. M:U.ir t_-plece jobs 
just Ilftn'l flaUerln,. 
''They aren·t even practical," 

Esther adds. "They come off in the 
water." 

Nv.v Mi M ra is the lirst to 
concede thot Esther looks wonder
ful in one-pJece suits, lind thai 
she's 11 magnificent swimmer. 
(Nobody seems to know if Adele 
can swim. Nobody eerns to care.) 
Miss Mara will even admit that 
the bra-8nd~panty type entaiis 
certain hazards in the sur!. 

"But, at tl)e beach," she asks, 
"who wanis 10 swim?" 

Owns '!I6 BlLthin&' ulls 
Adele, has a wardrobe of 36 

bathing' suits. She could put all 
ot them in her handbag. During 
her five re.1'S in pictures she has 
spent 1,140 hours befc.re lhe moyie 
cameras-and 2,400 hours in lhe 
still photo gall ry, poSing in as 
little as possible tOl' more lhan 
5,000 portraits. These, in hU1ldreds 
ot thousands of prints, have glam
orized barracks walls trom Boston 
to Baluchistan. 

This experience, she thinks, 
qualifies her to add her two cents 
wOrth c,l halter lind trunks 10 the 
argument about beach garb of lhe 
handkerchief ~nd diaper type. • 

Adele can', work up allY anl
mostly LGWlLI'd bare mldrlrf , per
haps because hers Is plenty 
phot~enlc. 

"Everybody has a midrift," she 
pointed out unnecessarily. "Hidmg 
the midriff today is just like hid
ing the legs was in the Victorian 
era. If you've got a pretty midriff, 
why not show it?" 

Not everybody has, of cc.ul·se. 
"It's a problem every ,irl has 

to solve fOl' herself," the ash 
blonde Republic star elaborated 
earnestly. "Some girls should nev
er bare a midriff. Muddled mid
dles, you know. But then, some 

, As Wage Talks Lag 

ONE I'IEeE .•. OR TWO ... th.t' the que lion . And Ele nor f Iden and Diane 1I0rrabln, both of 
Iowa It, are trying to settle It "fall' n' , quare." Ele.nor Id In wUh tb r WlIJiams ••. rootln .. 
for the one plc{'e swim snlL Diane I. all ror Adel lara's th or Oil tw -piece bathin .. suit. From the 
picture, thtre iloesn'i eem to be an thin&, wrvn .. w IU. either lyle .•. as 101ll:" as the 're bathlnc suit • 

girls should never get into any 
kind of bathing suiL" 

In l ... ·iel, cv, o , hing cl pcn,ds 
upon the j.)oint or vicw. 

"It may be true that worn n I illrifC we hould never hav nt 
choose their huts for othel' women. th GIs oversca .' They sp nt a I.et 
But m n pretty much didate what or their spare time ogling those 
airls' balhing I>uils should be like. beauties on the Riviera-nnd you 
If we wanted t,.. t!void the bare know how they dress." 

CHICAGO (UP)-Some 1,100 
t 1 pb ne equipment worke of 
Western Electric Co., walked otI 
their job here y ~erday to pro
test the progre d negotiations in 
a threatened naUonwide strike by 
the CIO communications equip
ment workers union. 

About 100 of the workers con
verged on a ho! 1 room where ne
gobations were in progress. 

Unicll pr ident Earnest Weaver 
called the walkout "unauthorized" 
and appealed to the workers to re~ 
tum to their Jobs. 

The company reported that 
workers had left their jobs at 10u.r 
exchanges in Chicago, including 
two local offices, a long distance 
exchange and the main exchange. 
[I said telephone communicat ns 
were not aHecled . 

A company offiCia l said the 
walkout "looks like another part 
of the union's cold strike policy." 

The union SOUght a 31-cent 
hourly wage boost, reboaclive to 
Juno I , in renewed talks here this 
week. It said the company was 
willing to grant a wage hike on 
the "inClustry pattern" but was 
holding oul on the effective date 
of the boost. 

George P. Byrne
Final Rites Today 

FUneral services lor George P. 
Byrne, 72, who died at Qnlv rsity 
hospitals Wedne. day wiJI be held 
01. 9 lI.m. today ot SI. Mary's 
church. 

Burial will be in SI. Joseph's 
cem try. 

Born in Iowa county, Byrne, n 

resld nt at 424 S. Johnson street, 
farmed in the county tor a num
ber or years. Aboul rive years 
ago, he moved to l"wa City. He 
wa an employe of the University 
of Iowa and more recently became 
custodian or the Voss building. 

Surviving him a te n sister, Mrs. 
J. E . . Noone of Rock Island, Ill.; 
a brother, J o eph Byrne ot Iowa 
City, and several nieces and 
nephews. 

W ASHlNGTON (UP) - Pres
ident J Ofleph Curran of the Na
tional Maritime UnloD (CIO) said 
yesterday the national labor re 
lationa boa.rd ruling outlawing 
hirin, halls "can wreck the whole 
maritime industry." 

The hiring hall, form of un-
ion shop by which a union furn
ishes workers when needed, is the 
basic issue in a dispute threaten
ing a shipping and longshoremen's 
strike starting Sept. 2. 

CUl'I"8n, questioned by reporters 
85 he emerged from a meeting of 
CIO vlc:e..<presldents here, said the 
union expects to slm a contra!!' 
soon with four great lakes ship
owners who brought the original 
charges. He saki it will maintain 
hiring ball practices "untD the 
issue is decided by the supreme 
co.urt.~t 

Cpmpany and union negoU tori 
met in Cleveland yesterday to 
try and work out an agreement. 

Union Broaacosts 
r elephone Dispute 

Iowa telephone workers broad
cast their dispute with the NQrth
western Bell Telephone company 
by loudspeaker from nn airplane 
yesterday. 

The plane was over Iowil City 
about noon. A. R. Toepfer, Des 
Moines, secretary-treasurer of DI~ 
vision 45 of the Independent Com
munication Workers 01 America 
(CWA) had announced earlier 
that the .erial project was In
tended to cover Iowa fairly nll~ 
tensively, lind many communities 
have been visited. 

Members of the CWA have been 
working without a wage contract 

inee May 15. Negotiations st ale
mated J uly 2 but were to be 1'11-

sumed in Omaha this week. 
Donald Saucke, Franh amville, 

operates the plane. He uses band 
music to attract atteiltion the first 
time over a city and the second 
tim over he broadcasts the un
ion's side 01 the dispute. 

TRUMAN VI ITS WALLACB 
DENVER (A")-Mrs. Harry S. 

Truman arrived in Denver yes
terday tor 8 two-w Ie vacation 
with her broth 1', David F. Wal
lace. 

Since the new look has added 
mOl' cover. uJl to clres~es, it's only 
rail' that bathing suits ~hould take 
a contrastillf{ l·uur. , Miss Mara 
lY.!1i yes. Daily Iowan Want Ads Get Results 

CHIC YOUNG 

C AR L ANDERSON 

PAUL BOBINSON 

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

t 01' , Da,..-2Oo per Une ... 
day. 

S Consecutive d.71-15e Pel' 
line per da7. 

S Cons cuUve ..,,_110 »er 
line per day. 

Figure 5-word averaco per liDO 
Mlulmum Ad-Z Linea. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
'50 114'1' Column Jn~ 
01' $8 for a Month 

C,ncellatlon DeatllJne to P. m. 
Responsible tor One Incorrect 

In erUon Only 
8rln&' Ads to Da.lly Iowa. 

BUlloeM Oltlce, East UaU. 01' 

DIAL 4191 

LOANS 
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Lonn. 109 E. Burlington 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: Erficicnt girl for gen

cl'lll orriee work. Pel'mancn~ 
position. Apply Lurew Co. 

NOTICE 
We Will Be 

CLOSED 
Until 

AUGUST 23rd 
STUDENT 

SUPPLY STORE 
17 . Dubnque 

FOR SALE WHO oom IT 
CO UllNATION "aa and wood ASHES and Rubbish hauUni, FURNISHED aparlment or room 

stove. $15.00. Call 7715. Phone 5623. tor youni couple. Close In. 

BEA UTI FUL gladlolas. Reasonnble 
Dial 6378. 

STUDIO coul'h und two matchinJi 
chuirs. Bedr(lom suite, (.'Qmplete. 

Dinelle scI, uliUty calli net. Phone 
S-1023. 1003 FinkLine Park. 

FOR SALE: '37 Buick SIJ(!t"ial 
four-door. CI an. 91S Glinl r 

Avenue. Dial 9344 , 

Try a Want-Ad 

rypewrltera 
and 

Addln&, MachiDt!8 
both 

tandard &. Por1able 
now 

AvaUable 
Frobwein Sll]Iply Co. 

Pbolle 3474 
We Repair All Malees 

BUT'l'ON BADIO 8Ul'ICII: 
Guarabteed RelNltn 

For All Mak e. 
Dome IDd Auto R&d_ 
We Pick-up .... Deltver 

331 B. M. rket Dial Z2st 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Make. of Badia. 

Work Gu.ranteed 
Pick-up .nd Dellvel'1 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. CoUe,e Dial '-8151 

b'AR.EWELL, 
~lOO 

8 -llO 

--:=-:-:--:---:-""":-:-::--:------:- Dial 226S. 
HERB'S PICK W . Boggage, light 

hauling, rubbish. Phone 7237. 

NonCE 
SECURITY, Advancemell\, HIJb 

pay, four week. vacaUon a 
year. Work In the job you like. 
Th e are the htghliahLs In tne 
New U. S. Army and U. S. Air 
Force career. See M/ Stt. O. A. 
McClung, Room 204 Post Office. 

HEARD Ihe latest? In addltlon to 
rugs, Flnll Foam cleans painted 

urface perfectly. Yetter's Base
ment. 

FOR YOUR EVENlNG SNACK I 
J ust rl&'h t for th.' enack while 
stud yln, or . trollinr - Dlxle's 

oned pupeora , cheete 001"II, 
and eannel eom , 1'ry lOme 
today! 

JHXIE'S QARMm. CORN 
SHOP 

5 Sonth DubU4UO 

) CHUK-l-ETS 
, 

" If ,CHI ,IIId! Me ",I tIIIt .... 
,". sl., ,.., len tlfl" , 

THE HAWKSNEST ~ 
' :<1\, l~(l (·Mcit " 

12 ') I~ ~. l I\J ""IJ N 

IOI;A ".-y lew... • 

MARRIED graduate student de-
sid s furnished apartment. No 

children. References. Write Box 
SU-1, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: Furnished apartment. 
SUI ffaduat, wife and one 

child. References. Wrile Box SC-l, 
Iowan. 

$25 BONUS tor 2',-3 room apart
ment. Student veteran and wife 

desire Immedlate occupancy. Dial 
4121, Barron, Room S12. 

TWO ROOM apartment for mar
ried couple. Want cooking ta

cllities. Write Tom Nei , 1201 6th 
Ave., S.E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

~ I 

Take a Tour 
Thr4tugh the Want-Ad, 

On. M •• ts Such 
Intere,ting Barga\n' 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bo ... bt-~-80" 

REPAIRS 
By Facto'7 TraIned Meeban lt!8 

SOLD 
B, "'ualve ROYAL J)IaIer 

WIK~~ TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

114 L Volltee Dial I-!tll 

i ' 

~n. WIIOLE 
WEEK'S WASH 

1a 
10 MINVUS 

., "Ute 
L~tJNDBOMAT 

U If. van Bare. 8t. 
..... 8·0181 

M"t . • .. 
MAJIIIf·aIlO8. nwtIFER 

For EtIldat Fualtan 

~ 
IAQCAGa 1'RANIIII 
DIAL - •• - DIAL 

a..,u. 
K .... Your CIQthes 
LOC?king Like New 

. I c. O. D. Cleaners 
R!! PICKUP AND DEUVBBl' sOYle. 

DIAL 4U3 1 .. S. CAPITOL. 

TrJ Oar AUera"" .......... 0.", 
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Caution Jews, Arabs Against 
Breaking Truce in Jerusalem 

LAKE ' CCE '(JP}-'l'he l'(,Drily council last night wal'ned 
the Jew and Arab ' against violation. of the tru' in ,J erllsnlem. 

There was no opposition to the pla.n advanced jointly hy th 
United tate, Britain, France and auada. • 

However, the ovi t Ukraine abstained throughout paragraph
:rhe fOllr-p~wer re lution adopt .d hl'ld th two parti . rl'. pons
Jble for acbon oC al\ regula I' or Jl'regular forces under th ir au
thority. 
by. paragraph voting and Rus
sia, Syria and Columbia declin
ed to support some section. of 
the proposal. 

The balloting concluded all 
business on the counCil calendar 
except approval or a report to the 
fall meettng of the general assem
bly in Paris. As soon as this item 
Is finished in private session, the 
council will recess until the as
lembly meeting opening Sept. 21. 

U.S. delegate Philip C. Jessup 
introduced afive point resolution 
In the name ot tour countries. 

Five·Hour Debate 
The council had been scheduled 

to dIscuss Palestine during the 
day but debated for more than 
five hours beCore rejecting YugO
sla'llia's appeal for a condemnation 
ot United States-British actions 
in Trieste. 

Jessup explained that the Pales
tine resolution was not an etort 
to place ,blame for fighting in the 
Holy City but to prevent continua
tion ot the outbreaks. 

The resolution declared: 
I. Eaeh party Is responsible for 

the actions ot both regular and 
irregular forces operating under 
its authority or in territory under 
Its con trol. 

t. Each parb has the obUca
tion to use- all means at its dis
posal to prevent action violating 
the truce by individuals or groups 
who are subject to its au thority 
or who are in territory under lts 
control. 

3. Each party ha the obJ\caUon 
to bring to speedy trial and in 
case of convlction to punishment, 
any and all persons within their 
jurisdiction who are involved In 
a breach ot the truce. 

4. No party Is permUted to '1110-
late the truce on the grounds that 
it Is undertaking reprisals or re
tallatlons against the other party. 

II. No pariy Is entitled to train 
military 'Or political advantage 
through violation of the truce. 

The four-power move was in
tended to -back up Count Folke 
Bernadotte, UN mediator, who 
earlier today warned that the 
whole Palestine conflict might 
break out again. 

Hagen Fined $102.50 
On Bad Check Charge 

Adolph Hagen ot Iowa county 
was fined $102 .50 in Iowa City 
police court yesterday on a bad 
check charge. 

Police Judge Emil G. Trolt sus
pended $75 of the tiDe on good !be
havior and police said Hagen 
made restitution on the two 
checks involved. 

According to the information 
and police testimony, Hagen pas
sed the checks to Iowa City mer
chants . They totalled $9.23 and 
were written on the Iowa County 
Savings bank at Marengo. 

* * * 
Jews Reject Note 
To Evacuate A rea 

JERUSALEM (UP)-The Jews 
rejec'ed an Egyptian ultimatum to 
evacuate an installation In the Red 
Cross area south of Jerusalem yes
terday after United Nations obser
vers had sped '" the area to head 
off a possible battle. 

The Egyptians had demanded 
that the Jews evacuate an agricul
tural training farm by 6 p. m. An 
Egyp ian commander threatened 
to bomb and shell Jewish troops 
unless they lell the area, which 
had been set aside by the Red 
Cross. 

Immediately aIler the ultima
tum was issued, United States 
Marine Brig. Gen. William Riley 
an other high UN observers sped 
to the "hill of evil oounsel" on 
Jerusalem's southern outskirts, 
hoping to avert a threatened 
fight. 

Col. Moshe Dayan, rmmander 
of Jewish forces, rejected the ulti
matum as "tantamount to an out
spoken threat to violate the truce." 

Two 'New Stores 
To Begin Business 

Two new stores, one featUring 
ladies wear and the other general 
merchandise, will open this week
end in Iowa City. 

The Mode-a-Day, owned by J . 
Mayor Olson, will open today at 
130 S. Cllnton street. Dresses, 
blouses, lingerie and hose will 
be featured. 

According to Olson, the store 
will open tomorrow at 113 E. 
in the lower price range. 'Mrs. 
Marie F'ry will manage the store. 
Olson also owns a smil!!r store 
in Cedar Rapids. 

The Manning Mercantile slore 
will open tomorrow at 113 E. 
Washington street. This store 
will be a general merchandise es
tablishment featuring self-service 
In clothlng. It will be owned and 
operated by veterans. 

The owners explained that th is 
is the first store they have opened 
in Iowa. They have other stores 
in Michigan, Illinois and Indiana. 

Township Committeemen 
To Meet This Afternoon 

JohlUion counly township com
mitteemen will meet with Ray 
Smalley of the county AAA office 
at 1:30 .p.m. today at the CSA hall, 
524 N. Johnson street to discuss 
the problem of storing this year's 
corn crop. 

According to Smalley, they will 
discuss taking a survey of the 
county to find how short Johnson 
county farmers wi ll be of storage 
space in which to store this year's 
bumper corn crop. 
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Begin Installation 
Of Traffk Lights 
On Burlington Street 

H. B. Allen Is in Iowa City this 
week supervislng the installation 
or'the new actuated traffic lights 
which the city purchased July 12. 
Allen heads the H. B. Allen com
pany of Des Moines. 

The traffic signals will be in
stalled on Burlington street at the 
Gilbert and Clinton street Inte.r
sections and at the west end ot the 
Burlington street bridge. 

According to Allen, the new 
lights arc governed by an elec
tronic controller while the conven
tional model traCCic signal is a mo
tor driven setup giving regular 
timed signals. 

Allen and workmen from the 
Wildman construction company ot 
Iowa City have been placing wires 
underground at the Clinton street 
intersection the last three days. 
Completion of the installation de
pends, Allen said, on how soon aU 
the equipment reaches Iowa City. 

The new signals give the "green
light" preference to the street with 
the heaviest traWc although the 
signals have a maximum interval 
before the lights change. On in
tersections with equally heavy 
traffic going each way, the devices 
would operate on the same stop-go 
principles that features the con
ventional signaL 

Allen said that slmltar signals 
have been installed in Dubuque, 
Davenport, Des Moines, Sioux City, 
Washington 'and Ames in Iowa. 
Also, there are a great number of 
them operating in the Omaha vi
cl nity. The Omaha lights were in
sta lled about 15 years ago and 
Davenport has operated this type 
of light on the Mississippi river 
bridge for about 12 years. 

Morrell Plant 
Working Again 

OTTUMWA (UP) - John Mor
reI and Co. resumed livestoek 
buying and meat production yes
terday with the return to their 
jobs of 3,000 CIa united pack
inghouse workers atter a sudden 
change in union tactics. 

Union olticials declined to ex
plain why the workers complied 
yesterday with a company re
quirement that they return to 
work through the personnel oUice 
and promise to obey their foremen 
and supervisors. Previously they 
said the company requirement 
amounted to a lockout. 

The workers returned, and pro
duction neared normal for the 
first time in five days, as com
pany and union officials contin
ued negotiations toward a new 
centract. 

Expiration ot the old contract 
last week was followed by a series 
ot work stoppages. The company 
branded these as sit-down strikes 
but the union said they were 
committee meetings to process 
grievances. 

Republicans Campaign at State Fair Airliner Lands Minus W~~eeI ' 
• 

Passengers Unhurt, Unafraid as Giant Plane 
Lcthds With Jammed Nose Wheel 

HI(,AGO (l1P)-A ~illnt 'olH'air nil'linpl' of Amf'rican air. 
line land d . af!'ly at suburban OIl'nview navIII air st .ation on t 
whcels y(\terOIl\' lI[trr cil'elill g the city for IlII hour wd.h a jamme.t 
nose whr('1. 

The ail'lint's reported that all 35 pa ssen:;t!'rs and the crew of 
tit l'('C aboard wrre safE' and snffrrNl no injury. 

But an official or thr air station said a "few wc,ineo" laint 
and tlncc womcn wcre takl'n to t h navy sirk hay 'for treatment 

Sues Crandic for 
$5,000 in Damages 

Marian Wieland yesterday med 
a $5,000 suit against the Cedar 
Rapids and lowa City Railway 
company at the Johnson county 
cou rt house. 

She asked judgment lor in
juries she said were sustained 
while a paSSeog6 on one of the 
company's electric cars, which 
crashed into another interurban 
between here and Cedar Rapids. 

She said she sUflered injury to 
her .back, spine and shoulders. 

Her attorney is D. C. Nolan. 

fOl' "mino/' shock. " He said. 
man WIlS h'(,!ltecl for burns 101. 
fered when he sli.d down a nIpe I 

in Jeaving the p\.ane. 
The women we.re not ~ 

but probably "Just shallen It 
UP a little," the. otrlclal ..w. 
An airlines spoKesman said IIIe 

plane came down at the na'll\ 
station, near Ch.icago, on its tw" 
main wheels, ti pped up on its 
nose and grQund to a halt. He Slid 
all the passenge rs were remoted 
safely and there was no panic. 

Passengers e:x.amined at the sid: 
bay were released. The air1illes 
ferried 21 passengers by plane to 
municipal airport to continue their 
journeys and the remainder were 
taken i:o Chicago, their destina. 
tion point. 

Mrs. L. B. Dutcher, 
79, Dies in Wichita (IU' Wltephot,,) 

REPUBLICAN DAY AT THE ILLINOIS STATE FAIR. Gov. Earl Warren, 'Of California, Republican 
vlce.presldentlal nominee, rides alonr the fair mid way aloll&' with Gov. Dwl.,bt Green (right) of llU- Mrs. Lulu B. Dutcher, 79, form-

All the pa.5senren bad IIIn 
praise for the sk ill of the ere. 
and the "calm reassurance" tI. 
stewardess Agnes Vaueh ... 01· 
cago. Milton Ponltl, Benrt7 
lUlls. Calif., 8al" U was ..... 
grea.test orew I've ever aeea.' nots. Rldln,. with the driver Is Sen. Wayland F. Brooks (R-III.) er Iowa City resident, died Wed-* * * ________________________ --:-__ nesday evening at Wichita A young blind girl, Henrietta 

Stone, Warrensburg, Ill., said tlul 
"I didn't know what was goIac 
on, but 1 wasn't scared." Warren Declares 

Disloyalty in U. S. 
Must Be Watched 

8PRINGFIED, ILL., (UP) 
Gov. Earl Warren of California, 
Republican candidate for vice
president, said yesterday that dis
loyalty and subversion in the U. 
S. contain "the seeds ot our de
sttuction." 

Warren, k~ynoting a Republi
can ntlly at the Illinois state fair, 
said that "as long as the world js 
sick, there Is a great danger of 
sickness here, strong though we 
are today. 

"Every American mu!!t believe 
it," he said. "Each cell ot disloy
alty, each act of subversion, each 
expression of disbelief, has in it 
the seeds of our destruction." 

Warren predicted that "no is
sue will be of greater imporlance 
than national unity in the presi
dential campaign" and said the 
Repwbllcan party was the only 
one capable of achieving such 
unity. 

In an obvious reference to the 
Democrats, he said the GOP has 
"no leftist element to &plinter 
oft," and that "there is no ex
treme right to splinter off in the 
opposite direction, and no disaf
fection in our center." 

Warren's address followed one 
made at the state fair Wednes
day .by his Democratic counter
part, Sen. Alben Barkley, who 
accused the GOP ot attempting to 
scuttle Democratic efforts to help 
the farmer. 

Airlines To Inctease Passenger Fares; 
Elimination of Free Meals Suggested 

\VASHI G'rON {JP)-'l' he lJatiolJ 's airlines will increase pa . 
E'llgE'1' far s in gen("ral 10 percent as a result of 811 industt-y con· 
ference with the civil aeronautics board yesterday. 

'bairman .Joseph J . O'Connell JI·., of the CAB I'epol't d the 

Kan., after a short illness. 
Funeral services rwill be held at 

9 a.m. Saturday at SI. Marys 
ch urch in Iowa City with burial 
in Oakland cemetery. The ros
ary wili be recited at. S p .m. Fri
day at the Hohenschuh mortuary. 
The body will arrive in Iowa City 
Friday. 

The plane had arrived Irotn 
CinCinnati, 0., at 3:20 p.m. (Iowa 
time) but was unable to land at 
municipal al,rport when th,e DOSe 
wheel of the landing gear jammed. 
It circled the city to exhaust ita 
gas supply before attempting 1M 
landing at Glenview. forth .comit.g increase all one of Mrs. Dutcher is survived by 

the infofmal decisions of the losses, which totaled S16 mUlion in three daughters, Mrs. H. P. Dyer, 
conference on the industry's fin- the 12 months ended March 31 Tulsa; Mrs. Wikle, Wichita; Mr~. 
ancial difficulties. the board felt that elimjnatio~ Marian Robinson, Iowa City; two Dr. Steindler Recovering 

The rate boost will make the of Cree meals aloft Is desirable. sons, C. L. Dutcher, Hot Springs; From Recent Operation 
average fare just over six cents a "If we had to make a decision GeorgE! Dutcher Jr.; four grand-
mite on most air~nes. Th,!! present" loday, we would have ruled, at children, one great-grandchild, Dr. Arthur Sleindler, head of 
average rate IS five and one-half least by majority, to end free one nlece and one nephew. orthopedic surgery at University 
cents. meals," O'Connell said. hospitals, was reported "in fine 

. 
No date had been fixed for the As a working figure for dl'scus- MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED condition" at Mercy hospital yes-

a Two Iowa Citians, Florian J . terd y 
mc.rease, 'Connell . il?ld a re- sion purposes during the day, the Swift and Lois M. Albright, were D

a
. t . dl h 

ported, adding the alrlmes would board adopted $11 -'lll'on as the r. S em er, w 0 underwenlan ...... issued a mArriage license yesler- peratl'on rec tly I ted t 
have to compile new tariff rates annual cost of free meals served 0 en , S expec 0 day at the Johnson county clerk's return to hi s duties t the h It 1 
and comply with other technical to al'fline passengers. a osp I of(ice at the court house. . S pt b procedure before the increases ___________________________ .:..I:..,o_.::.:e:.....:,e_m....:....:e_r:..,. ______ _ 

could become ef!eetive. 
O'Connelt said that in consider

ing steps to relieve the airlines 

Song-and-Dance Man 
Scores Another Hit 

LONDON (UP) - The An
drews sislers, singing a t the Pal
ladium, aSKed a man In the aud
ience to Join them on the stage. 

The man sang in a cracked 
voice and brought down the 
house. Then he did a dance with 
Patti Andrews and got another 
ovation. Later, he opined h ':! 
would write a musical show and 
producers Emile Littler and VII] 
Parnell said they would back it 
sight unseen. 

The man , Irving Berlin, said 
he would think it over. 

ALDENS 

August eleara 
• I J 

continues unabated with more new 

values daily! Shop every floor! 

~-----Dress Clearance-~ 

EVERYONE 
Formerly to 

24.95 at ... 666 
Here are the year's best dress values! Butcher Linens, C4ambrays, Piques, 
Prints and combinations. Sizes 7 to 15, 10 to 20 and 38 to 44. The dress 
values are so exciting at the low sale prlce that we urge your early selection! 

• 
IS 

watching 

for 
tomorrow's 

• Issue' 

of • • • 

ALDENS--8econd Floor 

Sunback Dresses 
Checks! Stripes! Plain Colors! 

9ur last shipment of these dresses was ex complete sell·out. 

These are even more beautiful! Buy several for hot August 

days. See them on the second floor. 

ALDENS-Second Floor 

I 

298 

Nylon' Hosiery Clearance 
Odd pairs and dozens from many nationally advertised lines are included 
in this sale ... mostly light shades ... semi and full fashioned ... in- . 
cluding all sizes in this event. 

Nylon Hose to 1.65 at, pair ...................................... ·~· .......... 1.4 7 
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